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MAILS NEXT WEEK
LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS

(To Arrive and Leave Honolulu) jffHil 'HIT jjk,From Coast: Siberia Mam, 12;
Grotlus, 16. CsaU Dollari

For Coast: Sierra, 12; Nippon Maru, per lb. per ton
13; Oranje, 14; China, 15.

From Orient: Nippon Maru, 13; Today's Quotation , . 6.005 $120.10
Oranje, 14; China, 15. Last Previous , . . . . 6.00 118.40For Orient: Siberia Maru, 12; Gro- -

tius, 16 . i
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MANY AT DRAWING OF

HALEARALAHOMESTEADS

Interest Runs High, Particularly As The First Six

Favorite Lots Were Being Selected By Those

' Having The Initial Chances Names Of Those

Drawing And The Property Selected By Them

There were great "doings" In the Circuit Court room Saturday after-

noon when selections were made of the Haleakala homesteads, Makawao
district. The place was crowded with the successful applicants, a large

number of their friends and other parties Interested In a general way.., The
previous drawing had established the. order In which the successful appli-

cants would come, so that part of It went along merrily; but Interest was
renewed as each name was called to Bee which lot would be selected.

Everybody wanted to know what lot John Fernandez, of Honolulu,

would draw. Most of those present had guessed he would select No. 115,

however. John was the first to draw, and, after answering all the questions
satisfactorily, he announced that his lot would be 115. After the first half
dozen had drawn there started a shifting of choice among the remaining
applicants, it developing that most of them had decided on a few of the
larger lots.

W. O. Aiken, land agent, conducted the business. He arrived a few
minutes late, due to auto troubles, threw off his coat and was dowp to

business in short order. The lots In the order of their numbers were drawn
as follows:

Area, Acre Appraised
Lot No. (more or less Value

101 49.77 $1073.00 Atone de Souza Medeiros, Makawao.
102 51.70. , 1270.00 W. K. Apuakehau, Honolulu.
103 54.46 1174.00 Peter Walter Elchinger, Puunene.
104 51.56 905.00 John P. Freitas, Makawao.
105 50.85 893.00 Waioni Asahara (widow), Kihel.
106 49.45 968.00 David Kiakona, Pauwela.
107 49.30 964.00 Hannah Kiakona, (Miss), Pauwela.
108 50.55 989.00 John Perreira, Makawao.
109 48.40 946.00 Joaquin Vincent, Kula.
110 40.52 873.00 Manuel Franco, Jr., Paia.

(Continued on

Joint Conservation
Meeting In Kahului

Defense Society Committee Meets

Maui Ladies On The Question

Of The Day

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
executive committee of the conserva-
tion committee of the Maul section of
the American Defense Society met, by
appointment, the executive committee
of the Maui Woman's Food Conserva-
tion Commission in the Community
House at KahuluJ. The following
were present:

Woman's Conservation Commis-
sion: Mrs. A. C. Bowdlsh, chairman;
Mrs. F. B. Cameron, secretary; Mrs.
F. F. Baldwin, Mrs. Hair, Mrs. H. A.
Baldwin, Mrs. F. P. Rosecrans, Mrs.
W.. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Will. J. Cooper,
Mrs. Angus McPhee, Mrs. Fantom,
Mrs. E. 13. Pleasant.

Vigilance Corps: Dr. W. D. Bald-
win, president; J. B. Thompson, F.
B. Cameron, Frank Baldwin and L. D.
Tlmmons.

By special Invitation: Rev. E. E.
Pleasant and John Watt.

The discussion lasted nearly two
hours and concluded with a decision
that the plans of the ladies for the
coming food pledge drive should
stand as they are, the men to get in
and help and "dig", if necessary.

Mr. Thompson was urged to take
up vigorously the work of educating
the laborers to the importance of con-
servation and announced that he had
shaped out an elaborate campaign
which will include work on all the
plantations and throughout the
camps.

The meeting was regarded ag a
success and satisfactory from' every

'view-poin- t.

a--

Maui's New Tax Rate
Is Fixed At 1.50

The property tax rate for Maul this
year has been fixed at $1.50 on the
$100, which is the lowest In the Ter-
ritory. Kauai is next with $1.81,
then come Oabu at $1.83 and Hawaii
at $1,865.

For Maui the year's expenses are
placed at $649,343.42. It is' interest-
ing to note that the Maui supervisors
requested that the tax rate be limited
to $1.50, which accounts for a reduc-
tion in the estimates for current ex-
penses and for permanent improve-
ments. The general division is as
follows:

Current expenses, $196,917.88; per-
manent improvements, $151,278.85; In-
terest and sinking fund, territorial
bonds, $36,692.55; new buildings, etc.,
$61,000; school teacher's salaries
$182,446.18; proportion general school
fund. $21,130.73; assessing and col-
lecting taxes, $15,450; tax books and
blanks, $1925; taxation maps, $1925;
expense tax appeals, $577.50.
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JAPANESE WOULD

HAVE PRESIDENT

SAVE THEIR SAKE

Claim That It Is Necessary Laborers
Should Have Their Booze

Regularly

MAUI APPEALED TO FOR SUPPORT

The Japanese American Citizen's
Association, with headquarters at Ho
nolulu, has joined hands with the Jap
anese merchants in their efforts to
save sake, the Japanese intoxicant,
from any prohibition legislation which
Congress may enact in respect to this
Territory. The former is appealing
to the standad commercial organiza
tions of the Islands for support, and
on Wednesday the secretary of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce received
the following resolution regarding
the matter:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the question of the

prohibition of all alcoholic drinks Is
being agitated In the Territory of

(Continued on Page Eight.)
--n

A Sharking Party
Lands Very Big Fish

A bunch of Wailuku fishing en
thusiasts, headed by Harry Gesner,
caught a fourteen-foo- t shark off
Kiffei last Sunday. They went
out Saturday night, and early in the
day felt something on their line.
Drawing it in until very close the fun
started. The big fish was harpooned,
shot and successfully landed. It was
one of the largest sharks caught here
in a long time, weighing, perhaps,
more than half a ton.

A Honolulu party has also been do-

ing Borne sharking off Maui, as the
following from a city paper early in
the week will show:

It was Friday night before the first
of the three big sharks was hooked,
while the sampan was off the coast of
Maui near Makena. Here the sharks
are reported to be very plentiful, but
apparently not very hungry, as hun
dreds of them swam about the sam
pan before the bait was taken.

One of the sharks brought in by the
Ten Jin Maru weighed 530 pounds,
was fully twelve feet long and
measured two feet from the base of
the skull to the tip of the snoot. Be-

fore this shark could be pulled in
anywhere near the sampan it had to
be shot. One of the other sharks
weighed 410 pounds.

The sharks were skinned upon
reaching Honolulu, and the skins are
to be sent to the mainland for an ex-

periment in making leather from
them, Ma experiment will also be
conducted in drying the meat for use
as fertilizer and attempts made to
find some practical use tor the fins.

t

Defense Society

And Conservation

Special Committee Organized To

Take Up Various Phases
Of The Work

On call of Dr. W. D. Baldwin, chair-
man, a meeting was held in Wailuku
lust Saturday afternoon for the pur-
pose of organizing the conservation
committee of the Maui section of the
American Defense Society.

The chair announced the following
members of the committee: John J.
Walsh, D. T. Fleming, C. D. Lufkin,
John Gannon, J. B. Thompson, Harold
W. Rice, W. A. Clark, L. D. Timmons,
H. B. Penhallow, F. B. Cameron, A.
C. Bowdish, Angus McPhee, C. E.
Barter, Geo. S. Rayomnd, L. R. Mat-
hews, S. Konda, Father Francis and
F. P. Rosecrans. Messrs. Raymond,
Konda and Father Francis were not
present.

The following heads of
were appointed: H. B. Pen-hallo-

stores; F. B. Cameron, hotels
and restaurants; H. W. Rice, meats;
J. P. Foster, molasses; C. D. Lufkin,
bakeries; D. T. Fleming, fish; J. B.
Thompson, education; L. D. Timmons,
publicity.

It was voted that the president of
the Maui section of the Vigilance
Corps, the chairman and secretary of
the committee and the heads of the

above named consti-
tute the executive committee.

Regular meetings of the committee
will bo held on the first Saturday of
each month, the next on March 2.

Various problems were taken up
nd discussed.

Regular Meeting

Commerce Chamber

A meeting of the Maul Chamber of
Commerce was held at Its headquar-
ters, Wailuku, yesterday afternoon.
Both the president and
being absent, some of the business
was deferred.

The communication of the Home
Insurance Company, requesting that
fire protection day be observed on
Maui, was taken up and considered
Finally Messrs. C. D. Lufkin, E. R.
Bevlns and D. T. Fleming were ap-

pointed a committee to look Into the
natter.

The letter of the Hilo Board of
Trade, requesting a place In the
Civic Convention program, to be pull
ed off hero in September, was taken
up, and it was voted that the request
be granted.

Miss Couch Entertains
At Dinner And Bridge

Mss Mary Couch "entertained at
dinner a number of her friends at
the High School teachers' cottage,
Hamakuapoko, Friday evening.

Among those present were: Mr,
and Mrs. Engle, Mr. and Mrs. Chilling-worth- ,

Dr. Fitzgerald, A. W. Collins,
D. C. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Beemaiv Miss B. Mast, Miss M. Bar
ton, Miss Maclaren, Miss A. Karrer,
Mr. and Mrs. McPhee, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Boyum, Miss V. Gardiser, Miss
Ina Wodehouse, A. Taylor and Mr,
Watkins.

Auction bridge was the order of
the evening with an occasional dance
interspersed; and a very enjoyable
time is reported.

MISS ROSECRANS HONORED

A surprise shower was given Miss
Garnie Rosecrans at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Fantom, Spreckelsville,
Saturday afternoon, about sixty ladies
being present. The invitations were
to a card party, so that the main
feature of the afternoon came as a
complete surprise to the bride-to-be- .

BASEBALL TOMORROW

The High School baseball team will
have their second go at the team
from St. Anthony's school tomorrow
morning. The game will be played
on the grounds at Wailuku.

--n-

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

Shosen Ishihara, Japanese, Puune
ne, 30; Ushi Uyechl, Japanese, I'uu-nen-

29.

KAHULUI SHIPPING

The steamer Iria, one of the ves
sels chartered to the Matson Naviga
tion Company, arrived at Kahului
Monday from San Francisco via Ho
nolulu. She took a full load of su
gar and left again Wednesday after-
noon.

The Lurline will be expected at Ka
hului about the last of next week, al
though there is nothing certain about
it.

SUPERVISORS'

HANDLE BUNCH

OF BUSINESS

Sessions Started On Wednesday To

Continue This Afternoon And

Possibly Tomorrow

PRINCIPAL ITEMS DISPOSED OF

The supervisors of the county are
holding their regular, monthly sit-
ings at this week-end- . They began
Wednesday afternoon. A further
session will be held this afternoon
and the desk will be finally cleared
tomorrow. A large amount of routine
has engaged the attention of the
board.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
The following decisions were reach-

ed in respect to various matters:
1. The county engineer to take up

the matter of the adjustment of jan-
itor's finals and charging
to the schools the respective amounts
received In January.

2. The county attorney and county
engineer to draw up papers covering
the transfer for the right of way
though Aheong's property at Kapa-kalu-

3. The superintendent of Kula
water works is empowered to limit
the water consumption at Puleho
jail to such amount as he may feel
necessary.

4. That the district overseer lay
a 3-- 4 inch pipe from the gulch to the
Kahakuloa school, the pipe to be tak-
en from the Mana county camp.

5. As per request of the district
overseer the county will Instal two
1,000 gallon gasoline tanks at liana.

6. On request of Mr. W. A. Bald-
win, the Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
was given permission to put a run-
way under the homestead road near
the cannery.

7. The Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
was also authorized to widen the
curve of the road on the west side
of the east Kuiaha gulch, that the
cannery do the work, charging the
county at cost.

8. The chairman was instructed to
look into and report on the matter
of a request of Mr. Uahinul for water
for Kamalo school.

9. The chairman was also instruct-
ed to send the Molokai road tent
back to Molokai, together with a
spreading wagon for use on the roads.

10. Tho district overseer of Maka-
wao was instructed to set aside some
of the laborers on the roads for the
mirnoses of renairine the road lead
ing from the upper homesteads road
to Kaonoulu homesteads.

11. The game overseer was in
structed to repair the stableman's cot
tage at Makawao.

12. The clerk was instructed to
write to all school principals that
hereafter no live stock should be al
lowed on school premises. The
principal at Kaupu was permitted to
leave the school yard gate unlocked
as one of the school cottages is oc
cupied by teachers.

13. The district overseer of Hana
was instructed to rent to tho Kipa-
hulu Sugar Co., all of the county
rails in the Hana district, except
:uich as may be needed for tho Ma
kaialua job, at a rental of $5 a month;
the rails to be returned to the coun
ty when needed.

14. Tho matters of railroad cross
ing and the damage done to roads by
Hume water in the Hana district were
referred to the county attorney.

15. Pia Cockett was appointed
trustee for Napahu Elua, an indigent
of Kihei, with an allowance of $5 a
month.

16. The county attorney was in
structed to draft an agreement be
tween the trustees of the Honoiua

" ii find the county of Maul rela
tive to the water supplied by the
ranch to the Kahana pipe line.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
The supervisors met at 2:40 p. m.,

all members being present. Almost
the entire session was taken up with
the reading of minutes, communica-
tions and reports, action on which
was, in almost every case, deferred,
to later sessions.

Certain minor repairs at Kaeleku
and Keahua schools were authorized

The chairman was authorized to
purchase lumber for a care-taker- 's

cottage at lao waterhead.

Tennis Stars Coming

Early In March

The tennis stars from the coast
and the Honolulu players will be here
shortly after March 1, according to the
latest obtainable schedule, coming
from Hilo. The coast players will be
Roland Roberts, Claude Wayne and
Nat Browne. In addition there will
be a bunch of Honolulu players,
ladies and gentlemen, but no ladles
from California.

The tournament In Honolulu will
begin in Honolulu tomorrow and will
continue on (here throughout the
Carnival. The party will sail by the
Mauna Kea on the 27th. for Hilo.

AMERICAN TROOPSHIP

IS SUNK OFF IRELAND

Chartered British Steamer Tuscania, Carrying More
Than 2,000 Americans, Attacked By German Su-
bmarineOver A Hundred, Principally Employees
Of The Ship, Are Killed Survivors Landed In
Ireland

London (Thursday Evening) The British steamer Tuscanias be-
ing used as a transport for American troops, was torpedoed and sunk
in the war zone Tuesday night. She carried 2179 men, of whom 168
were lost. Seventy-si- x officers, 1935 men, with ship's officers, 125 men
of crew, 32 unspecified and three passengers were saved. The transport
carried engineers, military police, supply trains, three air squardons, de-
tachments one and two of the 32nd. Division and 51 casual officers. The
majority were National Guardsmen from Michigan and Wisconsin.
Advices are meagre. No names of the men lost have yet been receiv-
ed. Ambassador Page sends military attaches to Belfast, Ireland,
where the survivors are being landed, and the Red Cross and Y. M. C.
A., are sending relief. (The Tuscania was of the Anchor line, and
not a conspicuously large vessel being only 14,348 gross tonnage. She
was built by the Stephens Company, at Glasgow, being completed in
1914. She had been running regularly between New York and Liver-
pool, and was chartered by .the United States government to take
troops over, presumably for routing through England. Ed. Maui
News.)

London (Thursday Evening) Latest Associated Press reports
show that the loss of life was 101, a majority r(t whom were members
of the crew. Ten reached the Scottish coast, two men and two women

ying of exposure in the boats. There are eight hospital cases. The
condition of many of the survivors is pitiful, hundreds being clotheless,
being in their bunks when struck. A number swam for two hours be- -,

fore being picked up and a majority suffered more or less from ex-
posure.

Washington (Today) The naval authorities are not changed in
their opinion that the submarine menace is being curbed. They refuse
lo divulge their theory of the Tuscania's destruction, but Say that there
are no indications that the submarine was sent out specially to attack
the troopship, and indications are that it was a single submarine al-
ready operating in that locality. Official figures now show that 113
are missing, but the casualty list will not likely be finally o. k'd. in
several days. A report that a destroyer sunk the attacking submarine
is not confirmed.

An Irish Port (Today) Fifty-fou- r mutilated American bodies
have been washed ashore 15 miles from the scene of the Tuscania sink-
ing. Identification is impossible All will be buried in a single grave. The
liansport carried 2397, of which 2296 have been saved, leaving 101
lost. The crew numbered 190. Clothing and food are being rushed
lo the survivors from Belfast from where the mayor has sent his
condolences to Ambassador Page.

THIS MORNING
Honolulu The Vigilance committee urges the Board of Agricul-

ture and Forestry to cancel the recent orders for the immediate slaughter
of goats on the island of Kahoolawc, saying that the killing of these
goats should be only at a rate at which the meat can be brought to
Honolulu and sold to the ioorer classes, who are now unable to buy
oilier meat but could afford goat. Eben Low agrees to transport the
meat to the Honolulu market.

Wm. T. Rawlins receives a guarantee to take Duke Kahanamoko,
Istueger, Kealii and Lane, all crack swimmers, for a tour of mainland
cities in April, and has accepted the offer.

The log of the Retriever, the vessel which claims to have signaled
three Islands steamers and received no response, shows an entry that
three steamers passed close by, disregarding signals. The captain's
wife was aboard. The Inter-Islan- d captains say that they saw no signals
whatever.

The Honolulu Iron Works gets a contract to complete a mill for
the Philippines, with a capacity of 1500 tons of cane a day. It will be
a duplicate of the Calambra mill and will be erected 70 miles from
Manila.

BANKERS ENDORSE McADOO'S PLAN
Washington Thousands of banks and trust companies have wired

pledges to Secretary McAdoo in response to the Treasurer's appeal
for investment in certificates. One message said: "The resources of
this institution are at your command. They will be no use to us if Ger-
many wins". Several others in effect as follows "You can have every-
thing in this bank except the fixtures".

(Continued on

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS
SESSION 10:30 A. M.

Ewa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Company
Gahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing tc. Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company ..
Eugels Copper Company
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company .

Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oahu Railway & Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Madera
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TWO

PREPARATIONS

FOR THE FAIR

AT HONOLULU

Harold Rice Tells 'Em That Maui

Will Be There In Strong
Force

PROBABLE SITE OF FUNCTION

(Special Fair Correspondence. )

Honolulu, February 6 Hearty sup
port and full cooperation for and In

the Territorial fair was promised to
the new chairman, George H. Angus
and to Commissioners Harold W. Rice
and A. It. Case at a meeting of the
fond this morning. The
food commission recognizes- - as
potent factor the ability of the fair
to show what Hawaii is doing and
can do in food conservation and still
more important what the Islands are
doing and can do to make themselves
iir o nnnrlv Kplf Hiinnortine in food
production and the eliminating of
imports.

Murh eond work has been accom
tiiiuiio-- i l.v Hip commissioners this
week. it was regretted that Com-

missioner James Henderson was
hermise of his draft board duties

to be present but he sent in a prelim-
inary report of what may be expect-
ed from Hawaii that was quite satis
factory.

Thjia fnr Matii is the most enthusi
astic of all of (lie Islands on the Ter-

ritorial fair. Harold W. Rice told of
ti,o iiliunflnniiient of the plans of the
Valley Island to hold a fair of its
own and of what may De expecieu hi
cvhihitH. His renort Indicated that
Maui will lead all of the other
islands in livestock and perhaps agri-

culture, especially vegetables and

..ii vi,no nnp of his promises
was an exhibit of at least 100 head of

swine.
Actual committee work on this is-

land will start tomorrow when the
committee on livestock organizes.
Among those on this committee is

Arthur H. Rice. Raymond C. Drown
will look after the uanu pouury pa

the committee in
elude L A. Henke, of The College of
Hawaii, Ralph Borden, superinten-
dent of Kamahameha School, Dr. L.

C. Case and others.
While the site for the fair has not

as vet been definitely decided it lies
between two possibilities. One of

these, the capilol site has been men-

tioned before, but- the changes in
that plan include the using of Alakea
and Richards, streets, between King
and Hotel streets, securing the use of

the von Hamm-Youn- g garage and
part of the Laniakea grounds. The
garage is a full block in length, from
Alakea to Richards streets, and fif-

ty feet in width. Other temporary
i...:u: ,iH i,o orprtpd over paths
and driveways in the mauka side of

the capitol grounds, mis sue wm
undoubtedly be used if the garage

The other site is the Irwin site for
the new federal building, two closed
streets and a part of the legislative

it would neces- -
UUUULUf, f,.
sitate a large amount of building to
use these grounds.

m. nrrmnilu for exhibits deal
with the war. One is an exhibit by

the Y. M. C. A., showing the work
done by that organization back of the
... onH at ihp training camps
and the other is a Red Cross exhibit
Without doubt the food commissiou
...in in tYia sprnriner of ex- -
V 111 tuuyei ' . . .. " - -

hibits and various war breads and
other substitutes may lie expeciru
to be shown.

With reorganization the main work
of the commission can now go ahead
but what each island will do must
depend on the energy displayed by

the various county commissioners.
Honolulu expects to lead in com-

mercial exhibits, machinery and
kindred exhibits and in cut flowers.
Us exhibits of dogs, cats and pets
will also be large. So also will its
exhibits in Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A..
Red Cross work and kindred organi-

zations be important.
Hawaii and Maui should have a

close race in livestock, but Oahu will

make them know they have

Lahaina Items
Dr. Maurice Joses, of Lahaina, who

has been in the naval reserve, has
received orders to report, next week,
at Pearl Harbor. Mrs. Joses expects
to leave for San Francisco about the
middle of the month.

Mr. H. MeCubbin went to Honolulu
Friday evening, returning Tuesday.

Mrs. and Miss Cogswell, of Hono-i..- n

u.t.n, nvur t r thp Vnlpano on Sat- -
lua, " ... j ' ' .w
urday evening's Mauna Kea, return
ing Monday evening.

Judge Perry and Mr. Olsen, attor
neys of Honolulu, were in umam
recently, looking into land business
for the Bishop estate.

Mr. Robert Judd and his sister.
Miss Gertrude Judd, of Wailuku,
siioke to the Lahainaluna students
Sunday evening.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders o fthe Keahua Ranch Com
pany, Ltd., will be held at the office
nf flip Coinnanv at Pala. Maui, on
Thursday February 28, 1918, at 2 p. m

J. MacLaren secretary.
(Feb. 8, 15, 22.)

Kirriemuir Folk

Not Easily Excited
(Since "D. C." was a boy there.)

Whatever else wemay hnow about
Scotland, we all know much about
Thrums, the town rescued from ob

scurity and immortalized by Barric.
One Charles Melvin of the burg was
recently awarded the Victoria cross,

but Thrums was quite calm about the
matter. The boy's mother did not
know of it until Informed by the news-nnne- r

reporter. "Ye see," she said,

"he never tells me onything ' In his

letters, and onything I heard aboot
it was just n word through some o

his chums."
Thrums, we are told, was even more

reticent. No flags were hung out, no
i.iia .riminded. and when Sir
James Barrie conveyed his congratu
lations by means of a telegram,

chunk its head at the awful
expense which might have been sav
ed bv a penny posicaru. in "
lamented that Barrie had become so
demonstrative, a sad consequence of
having lived so long in London. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Dr. Judd Would Use

Meat Of Wild Goats

Three weeks ago this paper point

ed out the possibilities in the use of

the meat of young goats lor
fnfwl nnrnoses. calling attention to

the fact that on Kahoolawe, Molokal

and sections of the larger islands
wild irnnls are so numerous as to be

a destructive pest. The suggestion

was taken up at Honolulu and is be-

ing seriously considered by persons

acquainted with the situation, and on

Tuesday the following in relation to
the matter appeared in one of the
city papers:

Dr. James R. Judd brought before
the Hawaiian Vigilance Corps today

ihe proposal that goat meat be made
r- staple source of food supply in the
islands, declaring that so far this has
been overlooked, but that it offers
great possibilities and that goat meat
T rr.i na mutton. The
IS HI t n e."" -

executive committee will consider the
proposal.

Death Of Mrs. Balls

Mr Hnrriet Maria Balls, wife of

William I. Balls, of Kahului, died at

11:55 Tuesday morning, the funeral
taking place from the cnurcn oi me
r.nnd Khpnherd at 3:30 Thursday af

ternoon. Deceased had many friends

all over Maui, by whom STie will be
cinrprplv tnnirned.

Deceased was born March 9, 1Mb,
nivthpciinrniieh. Suffolk. England,

and was married to William Ingate

Rev. Mr. Villiers conducted the
funeral services. The s

were: Wm. Walsh, J. J. waisu, .

h KMpld. H. McNicoll, Captain rant
er and D. C. Lindsay.

-.

Ensten Puck May

Change His Work

Ensign Chas. A. Puck, of the
Armv. will "farewell" at the Sal

vation Army hall. Wailuku, Sunday
pvpnlntr. he having decided to leave

the work with the "blood and fire"

hosts. His responsibility with the
Army will cease at tnat time.

i, u rwtnnd that the Ensign
will associate himself with important
settlement work on the lsiana, al-

though he has had an offer to go with
the children's home in. Honolulu.

--n

Weather On Maui

WAILUKU

For the month the total rainfall in

Wnilnku was 5.17 inches. The heav--

ipRt fall was on January 26, when 1.26

inches fell in four hours. Highest
temperature for month was 84 and

lowest 55.

Temp'ture g

1 I I jg
31 76 65 .00 N. E. P. C.

1 82 65 .00 N. E. Clear
2 80 58 .00 N. E. Clear
3 80 60 .00 N. E. Clear
4 79 60 .00 N. E. Clear
5 77 62 .00 N. E. Clear
6 81 66 .00 N. Clear

Averages Tot'l.
79 62 .00

THE HAIKU REPORT

Temp'ture

. c ja-o a a

n fc S
t u

q a
31 71. 63 .41

1 75 65 .15
2 . 79 62 T.
3 78 60 .00
4 75 61 .00
5 76 63 .00
6 75 67 .06

Average Tot'l
.06

Ill
112
113.
115
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138

Note:
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Many At Drawing Of Haleakala Homesteads

40.80
39.65
46.30
40.70
42.95
43.20
40.29
39.58
40.82
38.75
49.75
48.95
48.80
50.30
48.34
48.70
49.66
39.95
39.27
40.53
40.12
40.75
41.80
38.00
40.18
38.62

(Continued

Three applicants

February
MATINEE at
JAMIE

Square Table"
Boy Scout Feature.

at
MADAME

"The Land"
And, Double Cros"

Sunday, February

from Page One.)

WILDER
"Knight

Evening

ALICE
"THE Liberty.

1002.00 Manuel Medeiros, Jr., Makawao.
974.00 W. F. Mangels, . Puunene.

1137.00 Angus MacPhee, Pala.
1000.00 John Fernandes, Honolulu.
1054.00 John Kekahu, Klhel.
1061.00 Tarn Sing, Makawao.

989.00 Ida Tuck, Makawao.
972.00 John Pacheco, Makawao.
880.00 Mary Kelii, Honolulu.
835.00 Enos Vincent, Walluku.
973.00 Miss Louisa Crastos, Makawao.
958.00 Thomas Holsteln, Walluku.
954.00 V. C. Schoenberg, Walluku.
984.00 A. C. Rothrock,
945.00 Demas Pacheco, Kihel.
952.00 Antone Medeiros Jordao, Makawao.
972.00 Miss Rose Crook, Makawao.
861.00 Mary Perelra, Jr., Makawao.
964.00 Joe Souza Botellho, Makawao.
995.00 Manuel R. Abreu, Makawao.
985.00 Manuel Souza, Makawao.

1000.00 John B. Abreu, Walluku.
,1026.00 Thos. Costa, Honolulu.

933.00 Sergio Tavares, Makawao.
987.00 Joe O. Freitas, Makawao.
848.00 Joe Santos Bras, Jr., Makawao.
were disqualified for legal reasons

al cnra nni rrooont within tho first fortv tiumhprR. and others thinking
thv had nn rhntirp went home so that the last number to draw a lot
was 55, altho there were but 36 lots.

Lot 116 was withdrawn for a government experiment farm.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS WEEK AT THE

Saturday, 9th.
3:15.

in
Of The

7:45.
PETROVA In

Law Of The
"Mystery Of The

10th.
JOYCE in

QUESTION".

66

Mrs.

Wfn.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Pala.

Ella
Miss

F.

and sever

Monday, February 11th.

Hi

GREAT INTER-ISLAN- TIRE
CHANGING CONTEST

and every night this week.
William Fox Feature

GEO. WALSH in
"THE BOOK AGENT"

Wednesday, February 13th.
Artcraft Program

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"IN AGAIN OUT AGAIN"

"The Fighting Trail". "Pathe News"

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory or Hawaii

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Vic
toria Meyer, Deceased.

Pntitlnn rf TTpnrv Mpvpr fnr an- -

pointment of himself as Administra-
tor.

it tq nnnrnm fhnt ThllradnV
the 21st. day of February, 1918, at
10 o'clock A. M. be and Is hereby ap-

pointed for hearing said petition, at
the Court Room of this Court, In Wal
luku, Maul, Hawaii.

BY THE COURT,
T. B. LINTON, Clerk.

(Jan. 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory oi Hawaii

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ichl
Mitsui, Deceased.

Tolitinn nf Tfnhpl Mllnili fnr KTt- -

pointment of F. N. Lufkln as Ad-

ministrator.
IT IS ORDERED, that Thursday

the 21st. day of February, 1918, be and
la Tinrphv nnnnintpd for hearing said
petition, at the Court Room of this
Court, in Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.

BY THE COURT,
T. B. LINTON, Clerk.

(Jan. 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8.)

BY AUTHORITY

Notice Relating To Filing Annual
Statement Of

ITndpr tlip rpnnlrpmpnts of and suh
lent tn tho nrnvialnna nf Chanter 189
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915,
as amended by Act 98 of the Session
Laws of 1917, notice is hereby given
tn nil flrmn tn in the

I Torritnrv rf TTawnll tn flip In the office
I J
of the Treasurer of the Territory noi
later than Mach 1, 1918, a statement
of for the year ending
nwomhsr 31 1917 nn tilnnka to be
furnished by the Treasurer upon ap
plication.

Tho mpmhpra nf verv
uhn nhn ahnll npplpc.t or fall tO Com
ply with the provisions of law, shall
severally and individually De nauie

BUY CUDAHY

BEST

CANNED

MEATS

boneless.
'NtCUDAHY PACKINGS

for nil riphtit and llnhilitlpft of such
and may be severally

sued thereror, witnout me necessity
of joining the other members of the

in nnv nrttnn nr Rtllt.
and shall also severally be liable up
on conviction to a penalty noi ex-

ceeding five dollars for each and
every day while such defaut shall

Office of the Treasurer, Territory of
Hawaii.

Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1917.
c. j. McCarthy,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
(Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22.)

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOa SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.

t,t ,rv .niTTTr TriT mt ml ml Tf irK 111! )l )l H mTTnT.Tnl

i

1

90 1

REX" BRAND

BEST

CANNED

MEATS

For Sale at Leading Markets and Grocers

Hawaii Meat Co09 LtcL
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.

1
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EXCELLENT AS

A SUBSTITUTE

Roots Easily And Inexpensively

brown And Should Be

Utilized

EXPERT'S OPINION ON SUBJECT

Cassava root flour is recommended
by at least one authority in the Unit-te- d

States experiment Bervice as an
excellent substitute for so much
wheat flour. Cassava can be grown
almost anywhere in the Islands in
abundance, so that this expert opin-
ion may be regarded as very import-
ant here, while interest is centered
on the best substitutes for those
things which' the American army and

.the Allies need in Europe. The opin-
ion is by Mr. Sahr, and is as follows:
(By C. A. Sahr, Assistant Agronomist,

U. S. Experiment Station.)
While the subject of placing an em-

bargo upon twenty-liv- e to fifty per-
cent of the wheat and cereal flour
shipped into this Territory is at thepresent time under consideration by
the United States Shipping Board,
placing this community upon a re-
duced ration basis for the staff of
life, it is hoped that the few facts
given here will result in an effort by
some enterprising individual to avail
himself of the opportunity to buy and
harvest at least a few of many acres
of cassava on this and the other Is-
lands for the manufacture of cassava
flour.

Cassava flour is the cheapest and
best substitute for the wheaten prod-
uct which may be locally produced to
avert a serious food shortage. With
the aid of really very simple machine-
ry consisting of a comminuater and
centrifugal and the power to drive
this machine the large cassava roots
are reduced into an exceedingly fine
pulp ready to mix with wheaten flour,
salt and yeast for baking into loaves
of fine who'lesome bread.
Crop to be Bought

Within the past two months the
writer's attention has been called to
the matter of best utilization of the
cassava crop of a twenty-four-acr- e

field situated at the foot of the Pali
Road on the windward side of Oahu.
Due to the indisposition of the owner
and planter of this cassava field,
which must soon be harvested if utili-
zation of the crop is to be made as a
profitable venture, the entire crop of
roots, which is estimated will exceed
360 tons, at fifteen tons per. acre, is

at the disposal of some enterprising
individual at a reasonable figure.

In view of the present emergency
and various obstacles presented in
utilization of the. crop as a hop or
cuttle feed, the easiest way to handle
the whole proposition would be to re-
duce the crop to a fine flour right on
the premises and ship the product to
Honolulu bakeries for baking.
Will Replace Wheat

As a result of exhaustive analytical
work relating to the manufacture of
cassava flour done by the U. S. Ex-
periment Station, a ton of whole roots
will yield thirty-thre- e percent or 660
pounds of cassava flour and the
amount of flour which may be manu-
factured from the twenty-four-acr- e

field mentioned is estimated to ex-
ceed 118 tons, every ton of which will
replace as many tons of wheat ot
cereal flour likely to be placed under
the embargo. Other areas of cassava
of a like or corresponding size are to
be found in the Territory and the
flour which may be produced from
these is a factor which must be given
consideration and forethought in the
very near future. The cost of pro-
duction may vary from one and one- -

half to two cents per. pound.
From the use of cassava flour in

bread making the amount of flour ac-
tually displacing the wheaten product
may vary from twelve and one-hal- f to
twenty-fiv- e percent, of the entire
quantity, for homemade bread of ex
ceedingly fair quality. Honolulu bak-
eries may through the model mac-
hinery now installed be able to use a
much higher percentage of cassava
flour in the make-u- p of their loaves.

The U. S. Experiment Station is
ready to render any desired Informa-
tion regarding uses of cassava flour
other than in bread and in relation to
the manufacture of the flour itself.

Hilo Preparing For
The Civic Convention

D. H. Case, secretary of the Maul
Chamber of Commerce, has received
the following letter
from G. II. Vicars, president of the
Hilo Board of Trade, referring to the
Civic Convention, to be held on Maul
in September next, which shows that
the second city is taking time by the
forelock in the important essential of
early preparation:

'The members of the Hilo Board
of Trade are already looking forward
to a visit to Maui to attend the Civic
Convention there and are looking for
ward to a pleasant time while there.
Our members are anxious that they
should take an active part in both the
Convention and any etnertainment
program that may be contemplated.
I therefore would ask that you give
Hilo the opportunity of providing one
entertainment.

"Very truly yours,
"G. H. VICARS."
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County Agent's
Latest Report

Following are extracts from the
latest available report of Maul Coun-
ty agent:
Patterson Farm

Instructions given in preparing oni-
ons for planting.
Mr. Moore

Took up the matter of egg preser-
vation for periods of shortage.
Walluku

Looked over JananesA nml rtiinono
vegetable gardens. They are supply
ing proauce to local markets.
Y. Abe

Took DUtSD and Bordeaux Bnrnv to
Makawao and sprayed Abe's potatoes.
They were Just showing signs of need-
ing it.
H. Rice

Talked over the matter nf Mnrlrot- -
ing and other general conditions on
Maui. Discussed the nrivlanhilitv nf
a kiln drying process for corn.
Mr. Dole On Maui

County Agent talked over work In
general with Mr. Dnlw Pvaminoit
Lima Beans that had
here at the Haiku Cannery. They
were good tasting and appear to be
a promising product.
Dr. Baldwin

Meeting at Dr. Baldwins to discuss
Marketing problems. Those present
were. Dr. Baldwin, J. J. Walsh, J. D.
Dole, and J. M. Watt.
Grove Ranch

Went over Ranch with Mr. Clark.
Alfalfa and sweet potatoes doing
well. Land clearing for corn and by
March, 600 acres of corn to be in.

Thomas E. B. Saffery
Dies In Honolulu

Thomas E. B. Saffery, formerly of
Maui, died at the Leahi Home, Hono
lulu, a week ago yesterday of pneu-
monia, the news reaching here Satur
day.

Saffery was born in Maui on August
19, 1878. He was unmarried and is
survived by his mother, Mrs. E
Saffery, of Maui; two brothers, Will- -

lam Saffery of Lahaina, Maui, and
Wallace Saffery of the Palama Settle
ment, and five sisters, Mrs. O. B,
Larsen, Mrs. Ceasar Vieira and Mrs,
George T. Porter of this city, Mrs
James Brown of Ulupalakua and Mrs,
Ah Wah of Lahaina, Maui.

DIED
SILVA In Waimea, Kauai, January

31, 1918, Joseph M. Silva, married
contractor, native of Madeira. Por
tugal, fifty-si- x years old.
Deceased was the father of Miss

Virginia Silva, nurse in the Paia hos
pital.

IX . t : f
S WORD ARE AGAIN Z

hx " BATTLING 'foJZfflf

, maetwboG.
TYPEWRITER

. Has Won it's Fight 'and Holds
. All World's Records 5rSuperibrify

Jte Machine You Will Cventually Buy "

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

Maui

Field

';

4 .
y

i ,, , 71

the Waterbouse Office Outfitting Co., Ltd.
I Honolulu, Hawaii.

8

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jutt received a new etock of
Mattreesea, poultry netting,
paint and oil, furniture, etc.
Cofflna and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Walluku

THE HOME OF THE

Stcinwoy nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd I
HONOLLU, HAWAII.

Telephones and 2012
all Departments

? xxxxxxatxxxxxxxxxxxx?

X
91

8

1
if

We Can Dye
0 your clothes as satisfactorily as any Coast establishment. Save
8 postage or express by sending them to us.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent
Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent.

s

KEWPIE TWINS

SHOES
FOR CHILDREN .

A lace shoe for children that will stand the hard knocks given
it by that restless youngster. In Foot-For- m shape, to let the
last grow as it should.

Black, Tan and Elk.
8 to 1 1 , $3.50; 1 1 to No. 2, $4.00
MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED. WE

PAY THE POSTAGE.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street ; : HONOLULU.

I ' .:: . . : ;

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

Please note that this stock is available for immediate delivery

DUXBAK
Belt Leicing

--Sizes-

4"
si n

16

7l II

16

!2"

34 n

In box of one hundred feet

1652
onnecting

THREE

Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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OUR WAR AIMS-T- UB PRINCIPLES OF JUSTICE TO ALL

I.. A;.-;,7- a iUmunh the whole tiroaram I have out- -

in tklUtfll .'f IMk.JIt ' " wf.-y- - ' " ...
lined. It is the principle of justice to all peoples and nationalities,

f Hhcrtv and safefv with one an- -

other, whether they be strong or weak.. .Unless this principle be made

its foundation no part of the structure of international justice can

stand The people of the United States could act upon no other prin-

ciple; and to the vindication of this principle they are ready to devote
in thev Possess. The moral

climax: of this, the and final war human liberty, hai
come, and tney are rcaay 10 put im.tr o,t,.y., ...... w..
Purpose, their own integrity and devotion to the test.brom I resident

i'. tlsons Address, January c, iyio.
. o

OF FOOD

EDITOR

FEBRUARY 1918

culminating for

I. l. v. . . . . w . . -
:.. ntrdnrr lipr lii-s- t thnilHlt and CtltTClCS Otl

r u t i r.iAT Hrivf Thp rnmnaitrn will be carriedpreparations iui mc iwu I'nufav- - vi....
enthusiasm, and several thousands of pledge

out with a great deal of.... . ai i. ...111 nn n ripnl nf instmc- -
wun mc u..vt "..i fa - -eards wm be signed, viong f,1 nnH what and how to con

t:on on tnc lmpunaiac ui uis'b " - - -

serve; and undoubtedly considerable of practical value will be accom- -

: . ,,r,;tir mnvpmrnt means a trreat deal
voncenirauon m an iuiiuhu...v t.. . r . t,rafpr i one surrounded bv several

ine question oi luuscnauuu,
ci her considerations which have a direct bearing upon its practicality... . i r.-- :..,,,. t ;c nnt the liuroose to
and its real vaiue. i ji "ii""-- i ' 1

Pie to eat less. That should be borne in mind at all times; and they
hndies renuire. So. to focus

S.lOUld De lOlU lO eai iiiuv-i- i oo v.... -- -i

upon conservation, without due explanations, or efforts to replace or

to have replaced, tne articles ui iuw U1UI 1

omit would De a mistake
Th n has been appointed head of a committee

. . : .J: .. i i r i o rarrv thp food-savin- c campaignme neiy ui mc iuhus, j
?nL iL rL nf he nlantations. We believe that the laborers will
' " "T X-- n,nH willinrfv to the requests made of them. Ihe

ICS1JU11V1 CUiV.mii; O will saxe Lu . aslaborerseffort will be to impress saving; the
there is the possibility of dnv-ni- ai

ix)int principally will be urged,
f ,i,,,r chmpnt smnn? the labor

ing squarely into me danger ui uimu -

classes, whicn is not me iuca ai ... tv - , .ng
: .ujo nmnn cm wp would out the second tool,

It we were running una wwb, .

as it now appears, first. In other words, we would display in big let- -

terS
"USE MAUI-GROW- N FOODSTUFFS, AND EAT PLENTY"

SUM oX'as as possible, foodstuffs imported from the

Coast." .

That couplet carries sufficient advice and instruction for neces

conservation purposes.sary
t ,1, tm should be run another, wnicn

wouldnSSSty "and in handh U. When you ask a man to save
: , imported foodstuffs and use home-grow- n products only or large y.

.. . i .. ura anil hfiu' ho is to obtain tne latter.
lie will, in wunuc. .iv..v. ..

The iiomesteaders, and smangardenS which have a ready

lieen started are eoing a long way iuwdiu aiiu...6Qf1f1i.ionai :oint committee, com
io ,V7rSb and eentlemen

ui mc woui vu.v. - -oi laoiespustu ;nt.n,ic ramnaipn in the interest
ot the Ueiense oociety io diijf j.. o. ifa.v,-- - - o

0 home gardening and the raising of pigs. The Maui County Fair &

for aduIts in
Racing Association is just getting under way a contest

.The work has been handicapped by several unex--

SedSdrawbacks, and there is an unfortunate lack of steam.

Right there is where the committee above suggested could score big
1 . ... i.. .u;a aHult home cardens contest and

make it a widespread campaign to arouse every home and icveryman
j bPi-nl- v interested activity. A drive of that sort could

not fail of its purpose, and the results, all of the best, would be ap

parent in a very snori tunc. .... it. . . i it ..u ...ctn n ntr matter of food.
Maui can mane nerscn Kn-sujim.- ..i .

is now not absolutely necessary that anything:be .ported and

well to Dan impoiiauu..s w. . ' "iv ght be just as
. .... . "t.arn nr r.rtfiiii iieonle here who use only

otnour. some one sa s 1

wheat flour for their bread and do not understand the use of anything

in. 11 .....i 1 xt. ic tin. finest time in the world tor tnem
tle. wen anu tuuu. .wn j w
to learn. It is not safe for them to keep their appetities tied up to

lil somptime 111
one kind ot bread, iney migni get iusi 1.. -

later years and starve to death.
EAT PLENTY"USE MAUI-GROW- N FOODSTUFFS, AND

Save nour Cut out. as far as possible, foodstuffs imported from the

Coast."

AMERICA AND THE ALLIES
As a rule, it is sort of a habit of we Americans, when we have any-

thing to do, to drive straight at the point without giving particular

heed to inconspicuous obstacles or details. We have won out that

way in the past, and will probably continue so to do, as long as we have

the power to force ourselves through. Many times, however, 111 seasons

of national crises, we have, perforce of our impetuosity, snagged on

obstacles with which we have had to reckon later.
Immediately in mind is the practice, possibly nation-wid- e at this

time, of using the expression "our allies," in referring to the Entente
powers of Europe. The caution of Washington against entangling
-- 11: 1 v... ..ort r.t .. .-- trnucrnmnntal svstem from the be- -
ilinaiiccs nas utiu a iu.i vm t,'-"- - --j
ginning, and it is impossible under it for the United States to have
"allies," as that term is understood in Europe and elsewhere. Our
government is alive to that fact, and in all of its announcements and
documents in which it has been necessary to refer to the United States

1 t. ,..,. v, .,rlc "tlm ITnitpil States and the Allies
UT1U U1C XlllCUlC Jiu.a, 1111- - . 1 u j -

are used never "the United States and its (or our) Allies." Go
, , . A - - l . I 1 . fr A nril 'i rw I von
LiacK over every oiuciai aiiiiuuiiccincni isautu smi-v-. iai . ii. u..

111- - 1 . : .
Will nna mai mai is iruc.

1 . I . . . : I ....... . . . f 1 . 1 .-- iUo T ti 1 . . n t f. nmrcr; nf T- - 1 1
x or uic j.idciicai j'uiiusts ui i.n. t.., i.i- - .i-t- ...v.- - . .

rone and Asia are our allies, but there are certain points of agreement
between the Entente powers to which the United States is not a party
and could not, under our system, be a party. The exact situation
U that Germanv and Austria have two wars on their hands one with
ihe Entente Allies and one with the United States of America. The
hrst of these wars resulted from causes having to do with the Entente
powers only, the United States being not directly concerned in the
IfliCSllUIlS dl 193UC. All 111W IUUI3L u 1 nil. nut, nunvwi, vviiiiuiijr "J
tuilty of acts which transgressed the rights of the United States, thus
bringing on a new war with our country. There is a similarity in
some of the issues, which make it possible and desirable for the En-

tente and the United States to work together, and that similarity of
interests will doubtless lead to a conclusion of peace at the same time.

.nuuiu l.ic it:.. ..a ij i uac nui uc canaiaiiuij ivj iiic uiuicu iai,
he wever, and the Entente insisted upon quitting, the war between the
United States and Germany and Austria might go on, and probably

1

v

V UUlll.
The point is that however near the Entente countries and people
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ntn.. 4n r 14 lliin irrnnt ! , llinir i CO tint rut rillinc! 11 tllO ITHt1 PfllIIUI MA. Hi Hi U3 111 lllia i.UL a V IlVl UU1 diUV-- t f,vin 1 "
sence of the term, for we cannot have allies. We are fighting shoulder
to shoulder with them; they are helping us and we are helping them,
hut it is herausp we have a common foe at the same time, and their
principles anu ours Happen 10 uc tne same.

L . . 1 ..... ....1 !..(.. ti.i.n tta ril nrrri ni llHG
Oince ine tiuuvc was pui nuu .11111115 i. iv,i un. n....

come from Washington, confirming, in few words, the view expressed:
WASHINGTON, February 5 Discussing statements by the

premiers .of Britain, France and Italy at the recent Versailles
..inference, officials here emphasize that while the united
' . ' . . tlioi-- a ctrial nrtintll j j 1. ...11, r. rni nits nnOiaiCb Iliigui agitc vim uii; Luuiiusiuua mvn. ivovuvu, mv...

is necessary, the United States being in the status of a g-

a . 1 f ..II i: 1 -- 11.. f Totnntacicni niMeau ui a iuli jnjuiicai cin ji ii- - mhuhv
j

WAR SAVINGS

of investments and America expects every American to show love of
.,..1. i:.,., mchiniinni lnvctinfT in this Hrmorratic security. The

JCJ.UUlll.lll. 1USLL1UL1VUO 'J II.VJH" .

aggregate amount of the investments and the number of investors in

these War Savings securities are in a way the answer of the people

of this great Democracy to the call of the cause of democracy through- -

cut tne world and me vinuication 01 unmauuii c...j 1111..."....
rvt ir 1 l,nirpvrr linmhlp and howeveriney anoiu cvcij' jjtiawn, i. . .

11 l: it, nntv.ri.in;iii In rnntrihiitf his nart. to do hlS bit.S.liail Ills nil-all- nit ui'l'ui imiiijr w
in this great struggle against the military masters of Germany who

ieek to dominate tne world in coiueiupi ui jmuu o..
lorn and wilnout conscience ano wnnuui ineiv.

Shi-pI- v evrrv American desires to have a part in the defeat of auto

cracy and the success of liberty and right.

Tun PROHIBITION SITUATION
P.pnpra1 of the opinion that

die President cannot make Hawaii "dry" by proclamation, and we are
. .. .... ..: : -,- ,...-,,.( Cirh a rniirtp mipllt

inclined to tne opinion tnat me iev .a ..w...i.
, !.. ..,,.:i io... i,t nt nnv othrr time it would border
DC 111 Ult-ie-i unuei nitliliai itivv , uui ....j . .
closely on the Executive assuming legislative iunu.u,,3.

1 : l :.: ;. ,r miininil IS throUtrll the JMomS
load IO prolUUllUJll ill mis omiiv, vi - ; o

bill introduced in the Senate last Wednesday, which provides prohibi- -
' . ... . r r . :.. .nil lnnvi-- it to a VOle

' on for the t erritory tor irom two 10 si jca.a o..u - -
of the people, 111 the meanwhile, as to micuic. u. -

ttmueo. . T ... .i. i f
The Morris bill has its advantages, it wouio give me i...., I I 1. 1 t ,t nrnlnhltimi t lOrOUff llV. ailU VVC dlt nui

lllC ISlttUUS il iVlldlii-- t lu iij I""'
nt .11 .fraid nf the results of such a test. We do not believe that, after

of Havaii would, under any circum-

stances,
a trial of a few years, the people

consent to go back to liquor again.
o

ud tpcmt rv TUF. NFIVS
... j . ,nmmt nnnn the merits, or dements,

liven were 11 in uiuci w iw"""
the Honolulu Lodge of Elks against

of the complaint preferred by
... . . ....j n nTti,c in advance of the determma- -
KlCliard 11 cm mu . v. . .

rpaen
tion of the matter in the courts, we wouiu no u u ...
ti,t arp not sutticient v intormcu as iu mc uuu.
UIUI - - J

is

..no

II.

truth in. me enarges ongmany maut.. l,,,,r rarripd on under
As to the Trent campaign agamsu i.v.v.., f

"

1 r n::. iwiitt o " v pwed in a ireneral way as
t ie non des uiume ui uu.n"., v .

and not having in mind theitsexpedient having reform as purpose;"' . . .... :c tho nnmhers that nave
nstance ot the 1MKS or any specim. "

preceded it-- we have something to say. In .the first place ,t 1 a
. . ,1 .1 t inc Tprntn that Mr. 1 rent

matter of common knowledge unuugnwui ,

is an uncompromising toe 10 vice, uuuu mv....... , j f nnic and iramh rin? in its various
included me saie ana use ui .

forms. He has combatted evil under hein a seasons ana in anuusi cvtij ..w,... -

i U, newspaper and paid 6od money lor the, ,p! . n o.to
therein does not shinc "v.., -

Mews .l,,,ivc has heen and always will be.
politicians ana many u r;... mav be
iiic use ot a non ues piuinc in .viinv,.. , -- - -

... r c .or, nprt the mibhc to accept his
to some iui n a mo., .iopen question, he should leti the pub- -u ,icclh1v nn v fair that

views oil nidiica 11 .a t.w...v j
lie know just whose views mey are mvucu iu

a . - T I hoc Hnnp v (' 11 in iroinir after the
yvgeni ase, ui iwuu,

veral rice millers of that island who have been hoarding from 500 to
. . . n T r rf'. 11 7H I I V' Mr I UI ILl-O- i
i immi linn'f; ot rice in a couiuiiiduuu w i
T'erritorial Food Commission might take the tip and investigate the

.. , , . i;r.c Pnr Instance, a comparison of

SSLS. XSSStoo HSotata in monUis, from clhcr...... ..1,:moto fr thf. c.niTif months Ot
ue c iecKeu up wun

$15-191-
6 Ld 1916-191- 7. A comparison of the tax returns made out

statistical purposes, on file in the office of the Territorial t reasurer,

for
.r

lanuary 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918 would probably show that
todav than ever be tore.

there are more cau.e a .u , "i', ".. . . rhin.nmen do
t)f course, the big cattle men are noi iiuaiui..s ,

tlitt. Merely an oversigiu mereiy an uvc..K..i

t. ....r... ..i,ot iinnnlnlii has found it necessary to have
11 IS UlUKl lUlldli. IUI" - -

., i ininte and v re centers, for the reason
me miiuarv ciean uui ua j"""" .

-

elsewhere that the city was either un- -
that it will give the impression

tn and inasmuch
handle the situation ui u.ui. .able to ciepiorauie

as Honolulu is understood to have a police establishment, n working

order, the inference will naturally oe mai u is u.c f

Honolulu people have observed or have
the matter possibly is that

heard of these bad conditions for so many years that had become

a matter of course. we teei connucm mai a ..... i- - -

bettered conditions will result in the pemanency of the improvement.
o

ft.- - ..i.; nf th P.HtUh steamer Tuscania, carrying American

troops to Europe, is unfortunate, but was to be expected. Undoubted- -

v German submarines win succeeu in ucsuujinS a .
V ... , I .U ...nnAar ,a that thprp
Dorts, carrying soldiers ana supplies, anu mc iwi u..Uv..

have not been instances of this before. The loss of a few ships has

already been discounted in calculations, ana f actual uesirun.u.. u.
transports can only result in good, for it will strengthen American

. . . 1 .nnA M l,rc Inst nn the
letermination to extreme acuvuy anu bi.ccu. 'y- - -

Tuscania will bring stinging reprisals. Mark that prediction.
"

that it is a hardship to be
CNHllC Pll-H'i- c ui mom n.v 0 - -

held down, in their purchases of breadstuffs, to half wheat and half

s outhing else. Of course it is a hardship. It is hardship on the large
majority who are not complaining as well as upon the tew wno are.

nossiblv not last longer than September. There is surely no one

hut who can make the best of the situation that long without com- -

i .: r-- f it ,..;n V. tiPi-ocsa- tr maWe the Dest oi ll anv- -
uiainniu. w i luuui n nm uv j .
I . r 1 . 1 1 rt 1 . . wl
how, but how much better it would be u gooa nature cuuiu Bu i.a..u
in hand wun tnat necessity i

N' :.. i,.i ,wi.,rcinnil filip cfnds nut thp information thatIMlind IS .1(1. U IU UIIUV.1310I1M. . ...
..i... t...l. 1,... nn,,trii;iv P.irmnnv and vpt nn the same
MIC lalllll'l Uliaiv ill. iiLuuaiii; ...... . . j , j
day we are told that more than 18,000 tons of Norwegian shipping had
been sunk by the Germans in January. Perhaps Norway wishes the
Germans to bombard her coasts and raze her cities, or some other little

. . . . ..t a e i 11 1 1 - I nunffilih'tiling iiKe mat, ueiore sue win see ncr way nwi uitaiv uwuom;
a ti,fl aii:.- - ux airanr rcicnii in ciicnprt that there is some

thing behind all
. i

this,
i

and that Norway is being well paid for the ships
Hie is, apparently, losing.

u
The Maui section of the American Defense League lost no

anti-Americ- or anti-All- y on island is a precarious
J1 gvutivuivii V. HI. v.wi. m-w- .

incident is possibly closed, the effects of the stroke
i a 11 i . a

ie lasting and an 10 me gooa.

1917 Indian MotorcyclesHonolulu Prices
Cash Instatlmtnts

TYPE N.
Powerplus cylinder, cradle $295.00

spring frame, 3 speed model.
Derelops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer

TYPE NE.
Powerplus cylinder, $335.00

spring frame, 3 speed model,
complete electrica

equipment Including amme-
ter. Derelops 15 to 18 horse-
power on dynamometer

TYPE 8.
Improred car adjust- - $100.00

TYPE T.

time
st rated

that talk this
I'tVLC lCtp tilt WUliv,
The first but will

Modal Tirnt

twin

test

twin cradl

with

test

side with
able axle.

Standard delivery van with ad-- $100.00
justable axle, body dimem-Justabl- e

axle, body dimen-
sions 40" long, 21" wide, 21"
high, metal cover with latch. '

ALL 8TORE

$305.00 $130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments of
$25.00

$345.00 $145.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $25.
00 each.

$110.00 $50.00 cash and
s 1 x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

$110.00 $50.00 cash and
s 1 x monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

E. O. HALL & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

MORRIS & COMPANY'S

SUPREME

K(Kfl(K)(

illll?
BRAND

TABLE DELICACIES
EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Quotations Submitted Upon Request

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS FOR HAWAII

74 Queen Street :: :: HONOLULU

ORDER IT BY MAIL!
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Is ex-

ceptionally well equipped to handle all your
Drug and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders ot 50o

and over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles ot unusual weight and small Talue.
Alcohol, Strychnine,

' Rat Poisons, Iodine, Ant Poison, Mercury
Antlseptle Tablets, Lysol, Carbolic Acid,
Gasoline, Turpentine, Benzine and all
other poisonous or Inflammable article.
If your order Is yery heayy or contains

much liquid, we suggest that you hare It sent
by freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
THE REX

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

each.

HONOLULU

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES.
SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A list of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. BOX 34S.

We have in transit a large shipment of the famous

ARMCO IRON
(99.84 Pure Iron)

IN PLAIN, GALVANIZED SHEETS.
ALSO A LIMITED QUANTITY IN CORRUGATED,

GALVANIZED SHEETS.

Best for culverts, mill roofs, flumes, bridging, structural iron
work, etc., because it

resists rust.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU.



Our Island
Contemporaries

Dixie Doolittle
He is in trouble, this real American

who has dug down deep Into his ownpocket to carry on throuRh the pub-
lic prints, the fights for what he con-
siders right and just and proper. Hiscase Is before the court so we cannot discuss It freely, but the man
himself is not before the court. The
court of public opinion long ago put
Richard H. Trent in his own nitch
In these Islands. We know him for
what he Is and has done. Not al-
ways agreeing with him, seeing things
maybe from time to time in a differ-
ent light, maybe worshipping our
God in a different pew, the most ofus who know him, have felt always
mm iiere was a man we could tie to.
His big wide smile, his pleasant eyes
that twinkle, earnest too, his cheery
voice, are but part of the Individual
we have known and liked. Some oi
the things that Dixie Doolittle has
been aiming at may seem to others,
more or less immaterial in these days
of stress, but not a soul of us who
calls himself American or British or

rencn, Dut can Join hands with him
in his effort to smoke out the

in his community, the capital
of this Territory. It is a pity, far
iuu greai a pny mat sucn work as
Dixie Dnnlittlf? hnn hoon rinino- waa
found to be necessary, before Hono
lulu ana ine resi oi me Territory
could be aroused to the sense of Its
own danger from the Huns loose
umuiig ub. vve are 10 De congratulat-
ed that there is one man at least,
whn la Tint afi-o- r noil n TTn a
Hun, who refuses to allow business
uoa save ine mark to interfere
with his patriotism, who has gone to
thA hnt fnr TTnrlo flam anil Tiarl inma
mighty near landing a home run so
iiu us xiuiiuiuiu is uuncerneu.

Would that we had Dixie Doolittle
in Hilo. We need him here as badly
as thev dirt in Hnnnlnlii Tt mnv hp
that in his zeal for temperance Mr.
Trent has gone too far and said
things that he should have left un-
said. That is a matter for the courts
to decide. If he has it is to be re-
gretted, but and here is the crux of
the whole matter1 he has said things
that should have been said at a time
whon far too many Amer-
icans were sneaking out of the duty
war and their country had laid on
their shoulders. Men, there are with
a yellow streak in them who feared
to "lose business" if they spoke out
in meeting regarding the actions of
the Huns in this community. They
are wearers of pants, but entitled to
none of the other perogatives of man-
hood.

Hurrah then, for Dixie Doolittle and
may his example breed others exactly
like him. Daily Post-Heral- d (Hilo.)

tt--

Ggmnasfum $z

& Scbebule
The following is the schedule for

activities in the Alexander House
gymnasium the coming week:
Friday

7:00 Junior boys' class series.
8:00 Basket ball game Kahului

vs. Gymn.
Saturday

9:00 a. m. Junior girls' class.
1:30 All boys class.
7:00 Intermediate boys class series.

Sunday
1:30 Open day for all boys.

Monday
2:45 Japanese girls' class.
'3:30 Junior girls' class
7:00 Sox vs. Giants practice basket

ball.
Tuesday

3::00 All boys games.
7:00 Open night for all boys.

Wednesday
2:45 Japanese girls' class.
3:30 Junior girls' class.
7:00 Business men's class.

Thursday
3:00 Midget boys class series.
7:00 Senior girls' class basket ball

practice.
Friday

3:00 Junior boys' class.

E
THE

(1) Eat
very
have

(2) Do
food,
be

(3) Save

more

(4) Save

FIVE

tt-- -- tt tt

Maui Agricultural
:: Notes :- -:

tt- - .
An Experiment to Encourage the

ureaier consumption of Locally
Grown Vegetables.

During the past week one of our
enterprising Central Maui merchants
inaugurated a "Fresh Vegetable Dav"
which is to be fentnrprt wod-l- v nobject is two-fold- , 1. to encourage the
use of more home grown produce in
ine iorm or fresh vpfmtnhlnc.
against ine lmDortert rnnnpri nrnrtnnf
still extensively URed hv fhnnn tint In
a position to grow their own vege-
tables, and 2. to encourage truck
farming on Maui to the extent at
least of In whole or part
both fresh and canned vegetables
nunerto imported from the Coast.

The Agricultural Extension Sub-Statio- n

at Haiku was asked to co-
operate and resnnnripri tn iho ovtonf
of supplying Lima beans, in two
varieties; string Beans, one variety;
sweet corn; green onions; sweet
potatoes: mangoes and nlnpnnnloq
If the inital experiment warrants an
extension or the enterprise the Sub-Statio- n

will plan a systematic cam-
paign among the homesteaders to
grow specialized crops for our local
markets. In cooperation with the
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company,
both string beans and lima beans have
ben grown during the past season.
Contracts have also been entered in-
to to produce select strains of seed
stocks for the use of planters grow-
ing beans for the cannery. This
project is to be extended to include
the growing of other vegetable seeds
so that local gardeners may soon be
able to purchase acclimated and sup-
erior garden seeds, Maul grown. This
is an intensive type of farming which
the Agricultural Extension Division
of the Hawaiian Experiment Station
has advocated for years. F. G. K.

To Limit The Profits
Made On Corn Meal

The following announcement ap-

peared in a city paper on Saturday:
A tentative agreement reached to-

day between A. W. Carter of the Par-
ker ranch and James D. Dole, chair-
man of the territorial food commis-
sion, provides that wholesalers shall
make a profit of 5 per. cent, and re-

tailer's a profit of from 15 to 20 per.
cent on sales of corn meal manufac-
tured in Hawaii from island-grow- n

corn.
The Parker ranch has installed mill-

ing machinery and is planting 4000
acres to corn The first of the product
probably will reach Honolulu next
week. Mr. Carter said today that the
ranch will put the meal on the mar
ket in bags.

Under the tentative agreement the
corn meal will be sold to the public
at 6 cents a pound for 50 pound bags,
and at 7 cents a pound for 5 pound
bags, the latter being the prevailing
price. This will mean prices much
cheaperthan those charged for import-
ed corn meal. The food commission
will meet next week to consider the
tentative agreement. Mr. Dole says
the commission may fix the maxi-
mum price per. pound at which the
meal shall be sold at retail.

-t- t-

Maui Meat Is Said
To Be Very Cheap

The Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of Tues
day afternoon said:

Meat on Maul is now retailing at
the price now chareed whnlooalo In
Honolulu. This statement was given
out by the food commission today
after discussing meat And nthpr fnnri
prices with Harold W. Rice, well- -

Known Maui businessman.
Rice crave an encournpin? retinrt nn

the Drosnects of a ennd meat attnnlv
on the Valley Isle. His statement
brought up the question why with
systematized distribution all parts of
ine islands cannot get meat at ap-
proximately the same price.

enough food to keep in

MAUI 8, 1918.

Entered Of Record

Deeds
JOHN DE FREITAS & WF. to Joe

Perelra, int. in various pes. land,
Jan. 25, 1918. $2000. Wailuku,
Maul.
(The above appeared in Friday's

issue under the head of "mortgages,"
Which Was wrnne TVio mblnl
made at Honolulu by the person copy-
ing from the official record.)
MAUI MEAT MARKET LTD., to H.

vv. nice, pes. land, bldg.,
wagons, trucks &c, Market St.,
Wailuku, Maul, Jan. 30, 1918. $1, &c.

Releaxc
A. F. AVARES to David Morton, R.

t-- 344 & 3448B Kamaole, Kula,
Maul, Feb. 1, 1918. $700.

BANK OF MAUI LTD., to Maui Meat
JviarKet, L,ta., 4000 sq. ft. of Kul.
8559 bldgs, &c, Market St. Wailu-
ku. Maui. Spnt 4. 1917 ioznn

BANK OF MAUI LTD., to Maui Meat
xwarKct, Ltd., pes. land bldgs, live-
stock &c Market St. Wailuku, Maui
Sept. 4, 1917. $8000.

Those Who

Dttxbak Belting
WITHOUT QUESTION, THE BEET IN THE

WORLD.
CUT FROM THE BACK-BON- E OF OAK-TANNE- D

LEATHER, AND MADE WATER-PROO- F.

DISTRIBUTORS:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

or

Proclamation.

It

at or

of

- a

For TTnnnhilit nor . f.iiinn. t.-- ttk- i" i ii i hi ira, i i u.
k. K. While, Mrs. White, Mrs. W.

. mmnau, iiev. H. B. Dodge, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Swift, Mrs. F.
Miss G. Silva. ripmont Siwlnn f Mo.
kata, Reverend H. D.
Young, H. B. Penhallow, T. Kawano,
K. A. S. Chee, E.
C. Heller. A. Pnmhn Phnrlni T Ull
Capt. and Mrs. Louis Self. .

HOTEL

At the Grand: M. H.
Chas. L. Hall, A. E. Hale, C. J. Beck
er, Goo Kwan, J. S. Hargie, W. A.
Loulsson and A. M. Pieper,
H. Burringham, Canada; Dr. and Mrs.
Raymond and Miss

C. Homing, Lahaina; N. J.
Haiku; V. E. and

H. E. Sandoval, S. S. Iris; Mrs.
Birdine Packson and Miss Doris
Kemp, San

The Government of the United States of America, hav-
ing found its war finances and citizen interest require theloyal of the people of moderate means, or no meansexcept their daily income, has devised a unique
scheme, whereby both subscribers and the Government may
benefit and the day of settlement and payment be deferred for
five years, or in the year 1923, a date undoubtedly beyond theend of the war.

By means of thrift stamps of the denomination of twenty-fiv- e
cents, an accumulation can be made so that within theyear 1918, a minimum War Saving Certificate of a $5.00 de-

nomination, may be secured. The Certificate may be increas-
ed, if desired, to one Thousand Dollars.

No more effective way of saving and acquiring the habit
of saving has ever been placed a people.

Certificate is aIso a certificate of partnership with
the United States of America in on this War for
Liberty.

I recommend and urge the Citizens to promptly begin
this campaign of Savings and partnership.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
set my hand and caused the Great Seal

of the Territory of Hawaii to be affixed.

DONE at the in Honolulu this 4th
day of February, A. D. 1918.

(Sgd.) Lucius Pinkham,
Governor of Hawaii.

By the Governor

(Sgd.) Curtis P. Iaukea,
Secretary of Hawaii.

TO WIN
SOLDIERS AND ALLIES NEED

good health. is
important that the children, especially,
plenty of food.

Not Waste Food. Do not throw away
whether home in the fields, that can

eaten later.

The Fats. Do waste lard but-
ter. The soldiers need the fats for food, and

fats are needed making powder.
The Sugar. Do not waste sugar.

Try honey in place of some the sugar.

THE NEWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

j

fixtures,

BEST

PORTION

Food Pledge Drive Begins Next

Travel

Departed

Koelling

Kamaiopili,

Kawasaki, Murphy,

ARRIVALS

Drummond.

Honolulu;

Schrader, Ulupa-lakua- ;

Andrcsler, Webbers

Francisco.

HONOLULU

(5) Save The

assistance
financial

before

carrying

here-
unto

capital

E.

not

for (6)

Wednesday,

Rfi atson Navigation Co,
1918-Passe- nger Schedule-19-18

(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

I LoaTe ArriT Leave ArrireSTEAMER g,n
Fr'sco Honolulu Honolulu Fr'sco

Governor 2 Jan. 2 Jan. 8 Jan. 12 Jan. 18
Lurline 113 Jan. 5 Jan. 12 Jan. 19 Jan. 26
President .... 3 Jan. 9 Jan. 15 Jan. 19 Jan. 25
Manoa 49 Jan. 19 Jan. 26 Feb. 2 Feb. 9

Governor 3 Jan. 23 Jan. 29 Feb. 2 Feb. 8

President .... 4 Jan. 30 Feb. 5 Feb. 9 Feb. 15

Lurline 116 Feb. 2 Feb. 9 Feb. 16
'

Feb. 23

Governor 4 Feb. 13 Feb. 19 Feb. 23 Mar. 1

Manoa 50 Feb. 16 Feb. 23 Mar. 2 Mar. 9

President .... 5 Feb. 20 Feb. 26 Mar. 2 Mar. 8

Slime dable"JCahuiui Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Tin following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1013.

I 33
5

10

TOWARDS WAILUKU

IlltllCl
Miles

'3 3 1 25 8 4i 6 35
3 3 20 1 '5. 8 30 6 5 15.3

3 7 8 7 ia.o
3 8 17

7j

3 05 8 15 4

' 55 8 05
5--

1 53 8 03
a 47 7 57

34a 46 7 56
a 40 7 50

1.4
39 7 49

a 35 7 45l e

Pismt' Piisiipr llitnc

2.5

STATIONS

A.. Wailuku. .L

Kahului.. .

A..

L.. c ,

A..
-- '"'"

3 oo L..
Pais

4 58 A..
4 5 L"

4 Si A;;kuapoko;;L
Kama- -

4 45 L..
Pauwela

4 44

Haiku

PUUNENE
TOWARDS PUUNENE

Miles

2 50 6 00 .0
3 00 6 10

"A

A..
..

4 4 L..

ANTONE

HAIKU

Distance
1

Mllil

6 40 8 50 1 3 3 35 5 31
..A o 6 50 9 00 1 40 3 45 J4
..L 33 6 5 4 3 47,
-- A 7 02 1 5' 3 57

..l 9
7 3 1 53 J 38

..A 9-- 7 5 a 05 4 10

.X 7 17 a o7 4
7 4. J M 4 i

11.9
7 5 5 4 o

..A 7 33 3 4
13--

..L 7 35 a a5 4 30
..A 15.3 7 40 2 34 3J

DIVISION
TOWARDS KAHULUI

!! Passttftr
Mills

2.5 6 22 3 15
0 6 12 3 05

DO

STATIONS

L..KahuIul..A

A..Puunene..L

All trains dally except Sundays.
A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays,
at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.
BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried fret
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, when
baggage is In charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. C.
No. 3, or Inquire at any of the Depots.

THE LIVE AUCTIONER
FOR MAKAWAO DISTRICT

Residence and Postoffice: Makawao
Phone: Tarn Yau.

THE WAR!
MORE FOOD
Wheat Flour. Eat much less

wheat flour. The Allies are in great need of
flour, Use only half as much flour as you did
before the war. Make "Liberty Bread",
using rice, oats, cornmeal, or Maui beans, in
place of part of the flour. Use Cornmeal In
Place Of Wheat

Raise your own vegetables, if possible, and use
less canned goods. Eat more foods grown on
Maui, such as cornmeal and Maui beans.

February 13th.

TOWARDS

REGO

FOOD CONSERVATION COMMITTEE.



SIX

Additional Letters
From War Children

The following letters have been
received from a French war orphan
adopted by the Woman's Guild of the
ri.n.ili nf the Good Shepherd:

November 13th., 1917.

St. Leonard, France A
Mv Hear cood Ladies: 1.

It has been with joy that I received

vour kind letter and I feel that near
von 1 should find some consolation slice,

for nie to speak toIt is a pleasure dish
mv mother and myself. I am over

the onlv child, and I am 12 years old

since last June. I have received my

certificate from the primary school a
will

and the 1st of July in an examination
2.

open bv the director general of the
i.rimarv school in Paris, for the best
pupils of such schools, I have obtain-

ed an honorable mention. As I could
not continue my studies, my mother
havim? no other resources than the
aid piven to her as to all the wives

rind
of the mobilized..

I took the trade of typpraphy. I

stalled on August 13th and received
only 50 centimes per. day; and now with
1 am getting lfr. this

Mv mother does without .
many with

things lor my sake, but, my dear juice
Madame, I promise to be a good boy, neat
and to give joy and consolation to

j.,.,,my mother. the'
Mv mother and I are living in the

village of St. Leonard and I P.o to ly.

work at Secamp. 3.

Mv mother works a few days dur-

ing 'the week in the field. My dear
father I have never seen again since
August 28. '14. He was made a prison-

er in September, '14 and died in Ger-man- v the
on June 3, 1915, without any

consolation. My dear father was 34

vears old and now my mother and I

have only the remembrance of our
4.

Homi one.
Ladies the best re

isgards of a little orphan boy,
HEMiY VAIWU,

The Second Letter.
December 11th. 1917.
St. Leonard, France.

Mv dear Ladies:
It is with pleasure that I thank

vou for the Christmas present you
sent me. Mr. Demetre has forwarded
to me an order for 28 francs from you,

and I cannot express to you my grati-

tude
a

for the comfort and pleasure I 5.

feel.
My dear mother has bougnt me

some shoes at the price of 36 francs,
do you see what a price! but 1 can
promise you that I shall do everything
possible to take care of them; in my
work I am on my feet nearly all day,
and that is why I am using them so
quickly.

Dear Ladies, I would fail to do my
dutv, if I did not take the opportunity
of this letter to send you my best
wishes for your happiness In 1918, and
I will pray God to keep you.

Respectfully yours, i
HENRY VAUDRY.

b

RED CROSS ITEMS
1
.

Hana
The women of Hana have entered

into thn Deri Cross work with en
thusiasm. As yet they have no reg-

ular day for sewing, but work in their
own homes. On Dec. 16, the Japan-
ese women met in their school house,
bringing fifteen of their own sewing
machines, and at the close of the day
handed in 22 well made pajamas.
Some of the older girls of the Hana
school are making pajamas, others
learning to knit. Up to date Hana
has sent in 46 suits of pajamas and
some knitted articles. Mrs. Chal-

mers is in charge of the work.
Wailuku

The following articles were made
by the Wailuku Unit in January:

rajaiiias. 39 (suits.)
Night shirts, 17.
Under drawers, 33.
Bed socks, 34 (pairs.)
Pillows, 4
Surgical dressings, 5195.
Knitted garments, 32.

Kahulul
mi Unit made the following

articles in January:
Pajamas, 120 suits.
Night shirts, 15.
T. bandages 423.
Triangular bandages, 422.
Knitted articles 8.

Paia, Hamakuapoko, Makawao.
This Unit turned in the following

articles In January:
Pajamas, 96. (suits.)
Under shirts, 68.
Under drawers, 14.
Bed shirts, 21.
Pillows, 64.
Hot water bag covers, 79.
Bed shoes, 161 pairs.
Hospital sox, 42 pairs.
Operating leggins, 21 pairs.
Handkerchiefs, 20 doz.
Surgical dressings, 4845.

Kula
Kula's January list is as follows:
Pajamas, 47 suits.
Under drawers, 14.
Under shirts, 10.
Night shirts. 1.
Bed shoes, 22 pairs.
Hot water bag covers, 72.

Tho other units have done enually
well and their lists will be published
at a later date.

Notice Of Annual Stockholders'
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Haiku
Fruit i Packing Company, Ltd., will
be held in the Haiku Clubhouse, at
Haiku. Maui. Hawaii, on Thursday,
phriirirv 91 118. at 2 o'clock P. M.

E. S. SMITH, Secretary.
(Feb.,8 & 15.)

Tl

No. 36.

BY MAUI WOMEN

A Of Domestic Economy Intended To Serve A Patrlotlo

Purpoe In Food Needed By The Allied Armies In

USES FOR HONEY
Healthful Food and Valuable Sweet
Southern Sweet Potatoes

Boil six medium-size- d sweet pota-
toes until nearly done. Peel and

the long way, into pieces about
one-hal- f inch thick. Fill a baking

with layers of the slices. Pour
this, one-hal- f cup honey ana

one-fourt- cup water, add salt, and
pepper, and a little butter. Cook in

hot oven for' twenty minutes, ims
fill a quart baking dsn.

Scalloped Apples
Take 3 cupfuls of soft, stale, Drown

bread, crumbs
hi cupful honey
1 tablespoon butter (level)
U grated nutmeg
1 ot. sliced apples, Juice and grated

of 1 lemon
Melt butter and stir into Dreao

crumbs:
Cover bottom of the pudding aisn

bread crumbs and spread over
one half of the apples, cover
half the honey, nutmeg, lemou
and rind mixed together; re- -

and cover with tlie remanim
r,,ip unto if) minutes in a mo--

rover nt tlrst 10 Keep
crumbs from browning too rapid
Serve with cream

Corn Bread
2 cupfuls corn meal
1 egg
1 cup sour milk
A teaspoonful soda dissolved In

sour milk
1 baking powder
M salt
2 honey. Bake in a

moderate oven.
Honey Hermits, No. 1

Vts cupfuls warmed honey in wnicn
dissolved a level of

soda;
3 well beaten eggs
1 cupful white flour
2 cupfuls graham flour

cupful butter
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon fula cinnamon
2H cupfuls raisins chopped
m A.mFnla nut ment

and bake inDrop by
moderate oven.

Honey Hermits, No. 2

Vi cupfuls honey
Vs cupful butter

cup milk

2 level baking powder
level teaspooniui san

1 cup raisins "(chopped)
ft nutmeg and cinna

mou .,
About two and one-quan-

fllMll- -

w. aa nonev and beaten
eves: mix. add salt, spice, milk, bak
ing powder and flour, gradually, anu

i, air. ir, raisins. floured.
i wen. ,ii

1'1U 11 .'11.
rounds. Bake in a quick oven.

Unn Drorj Cookies
t i,nr two pens and one

cupful honey, one-hal- f cupful butter
cupfuls flour, 1 bak

.,..iQr 1 tensnoonful vanilla
Drop from a spoon in a tin,

7. Pumpkin Pie
1 qt. mashed pumpkin
2 cupfuls new milk
lft cupfuls of honey
ft cupful sugar

1 level cinnamon
V, tpnsnoonful ginger
ft cloves
ft grated nutmeg

lft rounding flour
1 level salt
1 butter
This makes three large pies.

Note: Sweet potatoes may be sub
stituted for pumpkin. Add lemons.

erty.

Total

Territory of Hawaii )
and County of )

I, C. I)
that the above is

Subscribed sworn
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SAVE SUGAR FOR OUR
SOLDIERS AND THE ALLIES

Department
Europe
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teaspoonful

teaspoonful
teaspoonful

teaspoonfuls
teaspoonful

tablespoonful
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8. Honey Doughnuts "

2 eggs
1 cupful butter-mil- k

1 cupful honey
Butter size of an egg
ft cupful brown sugar
1 teaspoonful soda
2 teaspoonfuls cream tartar
1 teaspoonful vanilla
Flour to make stiff enough to roll.
The honey makes the doughnuts

keep moist for a long time.
9. Honey Pudding

cupful honey
ft cupful milk
1 egg
lft cupfuls graham flour
ft teaspoonful soda
1 teaspoonful salt
1 cup seed raisins
nioit i,utter ndd honev. milk, and

ni--tr than Hrv mixed and
eifteH turn into, a buttered mold.
cover and steam two and a half hours all
10. Lemon Pie a

ft cupful honey
2 yolks and the. white of an egg.
tln.h of unit
1 eunful water Into which is

riiunoivnri n of corn
starch (heaping)

Tnino nnrl rind of 1 lemon
vm crust and bake. When done

cover with meringue. ,

11. Honey Cookies
2 eggs
ft cup sugar
9 nunfllla hnnev
1 cunful of boiling water in which

itionniva a t pn Rnnonfiil of soda: any
Hnvnrinir or spice desired. Flour to
mtv vorv tiff Mix in order eiven.
Thnoo arc. hard when first baked but
keep in a tight jar a few days and
they are fine.

12. Honey Fritters
lft cupfuls wheat flour
2 tablespoonfuls of honey
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
1 egg
ft teaspoonful salt

cupful milk
2 tart apples
xitv.flrv incrrpriientR nnd stir into

them the beaten' egg with which the
milk and honey have been mixea.
nam unit core the aDDles; cut into
rings or dice and dip into batter.
Fry in deep tat ana oram. t"f
fruit can be used.)

13. Honey Oat Meal Cookies
1 cupful honey
1 cupful sour cream
2 eggs
2 cupfuls rolled oatB
2 cupfuls flour
1 tablespoonful chocolate or cocoa

K

I For a Few Days
Your Opportunity to take

Owned

Being

Actual

banks.

omiary reserve, lor me proiec- -

tion of our
of high grade U.

and Bonds.
Real Banking Premises

owned by Bank,
located at
and Paia.

Furniture 7,700.00
the

Branch at and its
at Lahaina and Paia.

800.00
the

of the Bank's equity in the
its prop

Island Maul

1 of soda
ft each of

ulnvM nnd salt
i piinfni rhonnnn nntn lit nesireui
Sift drv ingredients together (ex- -

pent rolled oats:) add all other in
Stir well and drop by

teaspoonfuls in cookies pans or Dane
in gem pans.
14. New England Pudding

Take 1 cupful of tapioca
ft salt
3 cupfuls of boiling water
ft cupful honey
2 tablespoonfuls of butter
6 tart apples
Soak tapioca in cold water one

hour. Mix the soaked tapioca
a little water and stir into the boil- -

ine salt and water. Cook in a double
boiler until transparent. Bare, half
and core the apples and place in a
buttered baking dish. uover wun
honpv nnd dot with hntter. Pour the
tapioca over the apples and bake in
a moderate oven until the apples are
soft.
15. Honey Gingerbread

1 cupful honey
cupful sour cream

lft ginger
1 salt
2 cupfuls flour
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
9 o cr it a

Sift drv ingredients together: add
the reBt and beat well. Bake in

moderate oven.
16. Brown Bread

4 cups graham flour
1 cupful honey
2 baking powder
1 salt
1 cup milk
1 cupful raisins
1 tablespoonful butter
Steam in baking powder tins.

17. Honey Cornstarch Pudding
4 cupfuls scalded milk
ft salt
ft cupful honey
ei. tohloEtuinndila pornntareh
Mix honey, salt and

Rtir in hot milk stir until
smooth : stir and cook in a double
hoi l or until the mixture thickens.
Tnpn rovpr nnd cook fifteen
Then add any flavor: Turn into a
wet mold and chill.

SUGGESTIONS
Tn onv rppeint that, calls for New

nringni molasses honev can be sub
stituted and is much better and more
wholesome. Substitute honey for mo--

Irrrpr in mince and you will
find it is improved.

In baking apples, fill the centers
irh elves them a

finer flavor.
In stewing any fruit honey and

the flavor is improved.
In making iruit cane, gmgerweau,

nlnm nuddine and brown Dreao,
a mmprvlnr molasses.uui-- a

Cookies and cakes Keep longei
with than with sugar,

ll. cm " nu " " j -

which is an advantage in a dry clim
ate.

Mrs. Caleb Bruns.

More-- -
advantage of the services of

Dr. P. W. Rushforth
Optometrist Optician

formerly manager of Wall & Dougherty Optical Department,

Honolulu.
Glasses properly fitted.

Accurate Work. Reasonable Charges.

. Located at Maui Hotel. Appointments made by telephone.

Registered in California.

BANK OF MAUI, Ltd.
STATEMENT

SHOWING ITS CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 3 1ST.. 1917.

LIABILITIESASSETS, By The Bank
Loans, and Overdrafts. $583,712.07 . Capital Stock Paid In $150,000.00

This represents loans and . Surplus and Undivided Profits.... 20,758.01
advances to customers of the 4,500.00
Bank- - dividend No! '2 3'

Cash on Hand and In Banks 336,210.24 the capltal stock.
Gold and Silver Coin " . .

and BiKht exchange on corres- - Deposits
The Bank and Its Branches

Bonds and Securities 284,839.09 has total Deposits, net, as

Thla 1m nractlcallv our sec- - above.

depositors, consist-
ing principally
S. Government,
Railroad Industrial

Estate and 16,900.00
Actually the

Wailuku, Lahaina

and Fixtures
Contained in Main

Wailuku (

Branches .

Leasehold
Representing valuation

Lease upon Wailuku

Resource.

LUFKIN, Vice
statement

and

MAUI NEWS,

Conserving

tturredients

cold
tablesDoonful

tennnonnfiri
teaspoonful cinnamon,

riiitmpQ--

gredients.

teaspoonful

with

teaspoonful
teaspoonful

teaspoonful
teaspoonful

teaspoonful

cornstarch,
eraduallv.

minutes.

meat
greatly

much
add

tn

honpv
i

and

Discount,

Dividends 'of

.'i""'"
pondent

Territorial,

-
$1,230,161.40 Total Liability $1,230,161.40

-President and Manager of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear,
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LUFKIN
Vice-Pre- s. and Mgr.

to before me this 2nd. day of January. A. D. 1918.
ENQg V1NCENT,

Notary Public

I t -

Collections Of
Every Nature

ALL OVER KAUAI

Quick Action Prompt Reports.
1 Begin Where Others Leave on
Any Amount is Accepted for

Collection.
Nine Years of Experience.

M. S. HENRIQUES
Kealia, Kauai, T. H.

8

K. HACHIDA Drugstore
v ICE CREAM

rii nt In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

Lead Pencils
ILIMA

Highest grade medium-sof- t
lead for writing, in straight- -

grained wood.

Dixon's
ELD 0 R AD Oifj MAUI BOOKSTORE

"the master drawing pencil" j

Of smooth lead uniformly :

graded. I

HAWAIIAN NEWS

GO., LTD.
Young Hotel Bldg., Honolulu

ORDER YOUR

SHOES

BY MAIL
SHOES WITH A NA-

TIONAL REPUTATION.
WHEN YOU BUY

REGALS
YOU ARE ASSURED OF
THE BEST IN FIT,
QUALITY AND PRICE.

Regal
Shoe Store

Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU

AfiT . IfCYSTEM
OF IHH1.T10M

lllHflil:
''.

'

Prepare nowagainst
drought. Arrange to

use the
OLlrtHMH O II A 1 A mmm

II tl 11s summer. It alreadv is
used successfully and recom-
mended by growers on Oahu
and Maui. Cost of installa-
tion is moderate. For truck
and flower gardens, lawns, or
crops of almost any kind.
Write us for further infor-
mation.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

Lumber &: Building Material
169-17- 7 So. King St.

HONOLULU

II

I

I
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LODGE MAUI, NO. 84, A. F. A A. M.

i6f
Stated meetings will bo held at

Masonic Hall, Kahulul, on tne first
Saturday night ol eaco momo ai
P. M. .....

viRitinr brethren are coraiauy in- -

Tittd to attend.
F W. PEACOCK, it. w. ni.
W. A-- ROBBINS, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 8 KNIGHT
OF PYTHIA8.

iRegular meetings will be held at
ih, KnlehU of Pythias Hall, Waild- -

ku, on the second and fourth Friday
of each month.

All visiting members are coroiany
invited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAT, C. C.
J. H. PRATT, K, R & S.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239

ANCIENT ORDER FOKfc.Slt.HS
Tncri.,r m opt In pr will be held at

Moose Hall, Kahului, on the first and
third Thursday of each montn, at .ju

M.
Ail visions members are cordially

invited to attend.
CARL F. N. ROSE,

Financial Secretary.

BOOK8, 8TATIONERY
NEW8 DEALERS

Hawaiian View, and Post Cards
Souvenlr-Jejelr- y

Koa Novelties
Fine Candle

Ukulele.

WAILUKU, MAUI

If you are not
getting best results

in taking pictures, and
desire to improve your work,
ask us for instructive criti-

cism when you send in films.

We gladly extend to you
the same help in this respect
that we are giving Honolulu
patrons. Try this educational
feature of our service.

Ibonolulu pboto Supply?

Company
Fort St. :: Honolulu.

;
BARYPHONB

Stands For Telephone
Efficiency And Comfort

ONE HAND ALWAYS FREE
C.n .. Illinois Steel Co..

Wisconsin Steel Co., and Interna
tional Harvester uo.numoer among
a long list of concerns using from
4 to 24 BAUYPHONES. One con-

cern bought 400 ot these
instruments, which are now revolu-
tionizing the telephone system.
A lost word or a mistaken number

often spell, disaster
BARYPIIONE is a great boon to

the hard of hearing and one talk
on long distance is worth its price.

BARYPHONE is very easily at-

tached and is the only practical
and satisfying telephone intensifler
on the market. You cannot afford
to be without one.
PRICE $2.00 BY INSUKED MAIL

Money back if you are not entire-
ly satisfied. This offer is bona fide,
therefore you take no risk.

Agent. Wanted
S. & S. MANUFACTURING CO.

503 Hartford Bldg., Chicago.U.S.A.

The Wonder
Butter
Merger
Make, a two-poun- d

roll out of
one pound of but-
ter and one pint
of milk.

Merged butter,
while not a. rich
in butterfat, I.
sweet and whole-
some,r 4 keep. Just

long and get.
lust a. firm If setk A in a cool place.

$1.25 Each

W. W. DIMOND &
CO., Ltd.

"The House of Housewares"
53-6- 5 King Street

HONOLULU :: HAWAII

f
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L AT THE THEATERS

JAMIE WILDER HAS BUILT
GREAT SCOUT PLAY

If Jamie Wilder had done nothing
in life Imt suggest and create the
best Doy Scout play ever conceived,
hiB exlstnnce would not only be Just-
ified, but It might be Bald of hlin.

'The world will be a little better
because Jamie Wilder lived in it.'"

Thus naid Alexander Hume Ford
after seeing the wonderful Boy Scout
Picture "Knights of the square table".
In New York.

Every boy scout In Hawaii knows
Jamie Wilder. Not long ago he was
the Chief Scout Commissioner of
these islands, and now Maui will have

I'oilunity of oeeing him on the
screen, along with the champion
Ecout troop of America.

The plot in th? story "Knights of
the square table," la not which ap-
peals only to boys, but a real live
talj of heroism, daring and sacrifice.

The Intricacies of the
are portrayed, and Its effect

on youth Is vividly shown, In the
of the hero of the plot, who

is won back to the straight and nar-
row path, but not until a den of
gangsters are tun to bay, and turned
over to the police by scouts in a
thrilling hand-to-han- d battle.

There will be a special matinee at
the Wailuku Orpheum on Saturday
next, and also a big parade of all the
boy Bcouts of Wailuku and vacinity.

1" jC " ', i' fp '

A- vj.tv '' -

JAMIE WILDER
At The Orpheum Saturday Afternoon

"The Book Agent"
George Walsh, known far and wide

as one of the most strenuous figures
in the screen world, is star of the
feature picture at the Orpheum next
Monday. This is "The Book Agent",
a new Fox picture, full of laughs and
action. As the book agent in the nar-
rative George Walsh, who has been
seen here in a variety of roles, scores
a success that is entirely new Those
who have encountered the genial and
pleasing seller of "De Luxe Editions"
in real life will find a particular in-
terest in the production.
"The Question"

"The Question" is the latest pic-
ture in which Harry Morey and Alice
Joyce are It is a moral
question and the manner in which it
is solved leaves no room to doubt
that the moral law is elastic for
those who are victims of circum-
stance. Harry Morey has the role of
a young chemist and is assistant to
a very noted chemist whose one de-

sire is to perfect a serum the receipt
for which he has been long striving.
He fearing that he may die with the
formula incomplete, makes his will
and leaves his fortune to his assist-
ant providing he doesn't marry, for
he wishes his assistant to devote all
his time to experimentation. The
young chemist loves Martha (Alice
Joyce) and when she learns that she
must wait until the formula is found
before they marry, It is decided to
cast aside convention and live to-

gether. Their reputation is lost. The
old chemist finally sees matters in
their true light, his will is changed
and the couple are married. "The
Question" tells a story in a dramatic
manner. With Alice Joyce and Har-
ry Morey is a strong supporting cast
including Charles Kent, Amy Remley,
Gladden James and Ed. Davis.
Douglas Fairbanks in
"In Again Out Again"

Teddy Rutherford, a d

Jersey youth, is thrown over by his
sweetheart in favor of a peace fana-
tic. Teddy tries to drown his woe In
strong drink and finds himself in jail,
where he falls in love with the sher-
iff's pretty daughter. The sheriff,
discovering the attachment, puts Ted-
dy out of jail, and he tries his best,
to break in again through various mis-
demeanors, but without success. Fin-
ally he decides to impersonate a
mysterious Individual who has been
blowing up factories where munitions
are made. Fate enables him to catch
the real criminal, and as the sheriff
has promised his daughter to anyone
who will perform this feat, all ends
most happily, at the Orpheum next
Wednesday.
"Law Of The Land"

A story of human experience that
runs the whole gamut of human emo-
tion is Muie. Petrova's latest Para-
mount picture. This is George Broad-hurst'- s

"The Law of the Land", which
was directed by Maurice Tourner. It
will appear at the Wailuku Orpheum
theater on Saturday next.

The prologue shows how a sensitive
girl is forced into a loveless marriage
by her dissipated mother. The latter

Knows that the only witneBS to a
cheating episode at cards, which if
known would bring down a flood of
scandal about her own and her daugh-
ter's ears, is Richard Harding. When
she learns that he wishes to marry
her daughter, she does everything in
her power to further his purpose.

Thufl the loveless match is accom-
plished and the daughter forced to
jilt her real fiance, Geoffrey Morton.

A space of five years elapses before
we see the characters again and this
Is on the eve of the return of Geoffrey
Morton from abroad where he went
at the time of Margaret's marriage.
The Hardings are outwardly happy,
but no one realizes what Margaret
has had to undergo at the hands of
her husband who is a brute and fond
of beating the four-year-ol- d child
merely to hurt his wife.

After one particular trying scene
Margaret, desperate, tells her hus-
band that the boy is the son of Geoff-
rey Morton. The husband furiously
tries to vent all his rage on the boy
with a cruelly heavy quirt he holds in
his hands while Margaret, hardly
knowing what she does, picks ip a
revolver from the table and shoots
him.

There is seemingly no way out al-
though all conspire to help Margaret
for everyone who knows her adores
her. An inspector is sent to look in-
to the matter and he too, realizes
what conditions had been. A sudden
turn of fate in the shape of a wee
bundle of humanity wrapped in soft
blankets at the inspector's house ap-
pears Just at this time and intervenes.
Turning from the 'phone through
which he had heard the soft wail of
his newest little- - son, the inspector
informs his men that it "seems to be
another death by accident" and Mar-
garet is free to turn to the waiting
Morton who takes her in his arms.
Advt.

a

Boeolnln Wholesale Produce

ISarket Quotations

I88UED BY THE TERRITORY
MARKETING DIVISON.

Wholesale only.
Week ending, February 2, 1918.

Small consumer cannot buy at these
prices.

Island Butter, lb 55 to .60
Eggs, select, doz 68
Eggs, No. 1. doz 65
Eggs. Ducks, doz 50
Young Roosters, lb 45 to .47
Hens, lb 40
Turkey, lb 40 to .45
Ducks, muscovy, lb 30 to .32
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 32
Ducks, Pekin, lb 32

Vegetables And Produce
Beans, string, green 06 to .07
Beans, string, wax 07 to .08
Beans, Lima in pod 05
Beans Maul reds 8.25
Beans, Calico 10.00
Beans, sm. white 12.00 to 12.25
Beets, doz. bunches 30
Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet 100 ears 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, Haw. sm. yel 82.00 to 85.00
Corn Haw. Ig. yel 80.00 to 82.00
Rice, Jap. seed 6.90
Rice, Haw. seed 7.25
Peanuts, lb. large 05 to .06
Green peppers, bell 09 to .10
Green pepper, chili 06
Potatoes, Island Irish. . ..02 to .02
Potatoes, sweet 85 to 1.00
Potatoes, Sweet red .... 1.00 to 1.10
Carrots, doz. bunches 40
Taro, bunch 15
Taro, cwt 1.75 to 2.00
Tomatoes, 07 to .08
Green peas, lb 10 to .12
Cucumbers, doz 50 to .70
Pumpkins, lb 02 Vi

Fruit
Bananas, Chinese, bch 30 to .70
Bananas Cookng bch 1.25
Figs, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 09
Limes, 100 1.00 to 1.25
Pineapples, cwt 1.50
Papaias, lb 02 to .0214
Strawberries 25 to .30
Hawaiian, Kona oranges 100 1.50

Livestock
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight
basis
Hogs' up to 150 lb 18 to .19

Dressed Meats
Beef, lb 15 to .16
Veal, lb 15 to .16
Mutton, dressed, lb 18 to .19
Pork dressed, lb 24

Hides, Wet 8alted
Steer, No. 1. lb 14
Steer. No. 2. lb 13
Steer, hair slip 12
Kips, lb 14
Goat, white, 20 to .30

Feed
The following are quotations on

feed, f. o. b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel. ton 85.00
Corn, lg. yel. ton 80.00 to 82.60
Corn cracked ton 87.00 to 87.50
Bran ton 65.00 to 67.00
Barley 72.00
Scratch food, ton 90.00 to 92.00
Oats, ton 72.00 to 74.00
Wheat, ton 94.00
Middling ton 69.00 to 70.00
Hay, wheat, 52.0 to 54.00
Hay, alfalfa 47.00 to 48.00

Tli'iai 11 1111mn
Newest.Coolest hotel In Havui

fort Street Honolulu
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Annual Report of the Receipts and Disbursements
of the County of Maui

For the Fiscal Year 1917.
RECEIPTS:

GENERAL FUND
Cash Balance, January 1, 1917 $ 11,483.23
Fines and Costs Circuit Court 1,345.90
Fines and Costs Wailuku 10,561.10
Fines and Costs Makawao 2,576.95
Fines and Costs Lahaina 3,105.70
Fines and Costs Hana 1,638.50
Fines and Costs Jails 413.85
Chauffeur Certificates 1,120.00
Motor Car Registration 1,325.40
Brand Registration 37.00
Evidence Moneyy 69.20
Rental Lahaina Post Office 60.00
Delinquent Licenses 16.00
Licenses 21,481.25
Liquor Licenses 10,252.50
Taxes 259.170.40
County Garage 67.75
County Engineer Sundries 80.10
Malulani Hospital 5,394.00
Hana Hospital 237.00
County Clerk Sundries 20.50
Cancelled Treasury Warrants 42.75
Nomination Fees 260.00
Kuiaha Homestead Road Refund 9,468.00
Hana Road Dept 50.00
Wailuku Sidewalks 705.19
Wailuku Road Dept 601.30
Lahaina Road Dept 224.00
Molokai Road Dept. 16.75
Water Rates Wailuku 6,700.15
Water Rates Lahaina 4,619.24
Water Rates Makawao 7,653.75
Water Rates Pauwela 319.20
Water Rates Kaupo 4.00
Water Rates Waialua Molokai 6.42

$361,127.78

IMPROVEMENT FUND
Cash Balance, January 1, 1917 22,636.64
Property Tax pro rata 82,365.47
Transfer from Gen. Fund 16,895.92 121,898.03

ROAD TAX FUND
Cash Balance, January 1, 1917 2,926.14
Road Tax Wailuku 19,894.22
Road Tax Makawao 10,681.21
Road Tax Lahaina 6,319.20
Road Tax Hana 2,201.66
Road Tax Molokai 874.88 42,897.31

GAME FUND
Cash Balance, January 1, 1917 $ 370.72
Fees Hunting Permit 620.00
Refund of Transfer to School 704.00 1,694.72

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND
Tax pro rata 22,575.00
Transfer from Improvement 1,125.00
Transfer from General Fund 21,275.26 44,975.26

DISBURSEMENTS:
GENERAL FUND

Salary Supervisors $ 4,878.70
Incid. Supervisors 3,638.63
Salary County Clerk 1,890.00
Deputy County Clerk 1,443.00
Incid. County Clerk 47.05
Subsidy Militia 750.00
Subsidy Band 225.00
Subsidy Fire Dept 540.00
Bonds County Officers 1,079.00
Election Expenses 1,677.17
Furniture Office Supplies 1,935.61
Interest and Discount 812.03
Printing 1,560.15
Rents 100.00
Telephones and Wireless 3,191.15
Indigents and Pensions 2.898.10
Special Police Pension 3 175.78
County Physicians 6.1IS.0O
Sanitary Inspectors 2,130.00
Incid. Sanitation 216.70
Kula Sanitarium 21,874.07

.
Malulani Hospital 13,873.56
Hana Hospital 2,628.06
Incid. Kula Physician 75.00
Expenses Liquor Com 1,167.00
Salary Auditor 2,190.00
Salary Deputy Auditor 1,000.00
Salary Auditor's Clerk 505.00
Incid. Auditor 425.86
Salary Treasurer 2,190.00
Salary Deputy Treasurer 1,443.00
Incid. Treasurer 756.90
Salary County Attorney 2,700.00
Steno. County Attorney 1,131.00
Messenger and Clerk 501.00
Incid. County Attorney 677.63
Expenses Witnesses . 805.60
District Magistrates 6,955.00

$572,593.10

SEVEN

Incid. Dist. Court 234.86
Clerk Dist. Court Wailuku 810.00
Clerk Cir. Court 1,900.00
Steno. Cir. Court 1,900.00
Court Expenses 4,382.09
Law Books 310.25
Juvenile Court 11.50
Salary Sheriff 2,490.00
Deputy Sheriffs 6,036.10
Salary Sheriff's Clerk 1,068.00
Examiner Chauffeurs 1,446.00
Special Police 2,836.70
Police and Guards 25,773.34
Coroners' Inquest 371.00
Detective Funds 915.45
Incidentals Sheriff 6,334.36
Transportation 696.48
Support Maintenance Prisoners 4,449.22
Salary County Engineer 3,600.00
Assistant County Engineer 900.00
Clerk County Engineer 300.00
Incidentals Cty. Engineer 1,667.73
District Overseers 7,021.50
Incidentals Dist. Overseers 240.00
Expenses Cty. Buildings 9,244.54
Expenses Cty. Parks 1,178.70
Expenses Cty. Garage 1,958.67
Streeet Lights 7,447.60
Supt. Waterworks 2,160.00
Waterworks Wailuku 8,334.87
Waterworks Makawao 12,168.72
Waterworks Lahaina 3,482.27
Waterworks Hana 104.14
Waterworks Molokai 58.25
Rds. and Bridg. Wailuku 18,663.97
Rds. and Bridg. Makawao 22,040.08
Rds. and Bridg. Lahaina 19,723.45
Rds. and Bridg. Hana 21,034.11
Rds. Bridg. Molokai 6,433.30
Transfer to other funds 38,171.18 347,103.18

IMPROVEMENT FUND
' Road Improvements Wailuku $ 32,929.50

Roads Improvements Makawao 17,327.49
Road Improvements Lahaina 21,841.24
Road Improvements Hana 10,080.81
Road Improvements Molokai 918.00
Road Machienry and Mateial 22,466.66
Kula Sanitarium 6,650.03
Waterworks Wailuku 5,701.16
Waterworks Makawao 12.90
Waterworks Lahaina 278.50
Waterworks Kahana 2,344.70

Transfer to School Fund 1,125.00 121,675.99

h'OAD TAX FUNDS
Road Maintenance Wailuku $ 20,505.75
Road Maintenance Makawao 10,895.06
Road Maintenance Lahaina 6,377.40
Road Maintenance Hana 2,687.35
Road Maintenance Molokai 768.25 41,233.81

GAME FUND
Game Preservation 966.56

SPECIAL SCHOOL FUND
New Building Hamakuapoko Cottage $ 2,318.00
New Building Camp 1, 1st 2,851.00
New Building Camp 1, 2nd 1,195.89
New Building Haiku Addition 1,744.00
New Buildings Makawao Addition 1,715.00
New Buildings High School Cottage 3,098.00
New Buildings Paia Addition 408.51
New Buildings Keahua 1671.07
New Buildings Camp 10 2,175.57
New Buildings Puukolii Addition 1,268.25
New Honokahua Addition 677.77
New Buildings Kaeleku 1,998.00
New Buildings Kaluaaha 1,897.00

Repairs and Maintenance Bldgs. and
Janitor Service and Supplies
Furniture and Fixtures
Transfer to Game Fund ,

CASH BALANCES

etc 14,136.55
4,370.45
2,591.15

704.00 44,820.21

General Fund $ 14,024.60
Improvement Fund 222.04
School Fund 155.05
Road Tax Fund 1,663.50
Game Fund 728.16 16,793.35

$572 593.10
TREASURY PAYMENTS

Outstanding Warrants January 1, 1917 26,984.99
Treasury Warrants drawn, 1917 514,987.54
Interest Registered Warrants 812.03
Warrants Redeemed ' 498,456.86
Interest payments 812.03
Outstanding Warrants January 1, 1918 43,515.67

$542,784.56 542,784.56
E. & O. E.

CHAS. WILCOX
County Auditor, County of Maui.

January 31, 1918.
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Japanese Would Have

President Save Their Sake

(Continued from Page One.)

Hawaii; and
WHEREAS, certain associations

have petitioned the President of the
I'nited States to take action to pho-hib- it

the sale of all Intoxicating li-

quors throughout the Territory; now,
therefore,

EE IT RESOLVED, that we, the
Japanese American Citizen's Associ-
ation of Hawaii, comprising nearly
the entire American Citizenship of
Japanese birth residing in said Terri-
tory, in meeting assembled declare as
follows:

1. We believe In the democratic
form of government to wit; Govern-
ment by the people and of the people
and for people by the rule of the ma-
jority;

2. We believe that no legislation
discriminating against citizens of a
community, should be enforced, un-

less it has the majority of the people
supporting It;

3. We believe in the doctrine of
homo ule and the right of the ncu-pi- e

of each state or ten Story to gov-er- n

tin internal affairs;
4. We protest against sumptuary

legislation prohibiting the sale of
sake within the Territory of Hawaii,
on the ground that same would cause
great suffering among the Japanese
population, especially the laborers,
who comprise more than half the pop-
ulation of Hawaii;

5. We claim that it is a well known
fact that the use of sake by planta-
tion laborers Is the best and most
economical stimulant they could use
in order to carry on their hard work
under the heat of the tropic sun, and
we believe the manufacture of sake
can be so regulated that only suffici-
ent quantity shall be manufactured
to provide for the actual need of such
laborers, and that this manufacture
of sake can be regulated and con-
trolled by the proper authority.

6. We claim that the Japanese
race, especially laliprers, are

to the use of Bake as a food
Vuid itn deprivation would work a
hardship, as well as injuring their
health; as there is nothing to take its
place and statistics show that the use
of sake by the Japanese laborers has
rarely, if ever, been the cause of
crime. The alcoholic ingredient in
sake is very low and sake is not be-

ing used as an alcoholic drink, but
as a food;

7. We believe in taking this stand
we are assisting the sugar industry
of the Territory of Hawaii by prevent-
ing the laborers-deprive- d of their ne-
cessary stimulant.

8. We have explicit confidence in
the local liquor license boards of the
Territory of Hawaii, being composed
of representative business men serv-
ing without pay and having the in-

terests of the Territory at heart, and
we believe that they should be left in
absolute control of the liquor situ-
ation in the Territory, for in the past
they have shown efficiency and com-
petency in handling all of its many
phases; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
our Association forward copies of
this resolution and declaration to his
Excellency Woodrow Wilson, Pres-
ident of the United States, Honor-
able Kalanianaole, our delegate to
Congress, and to the Beveral Boards
of Liquor License Commissioners
within the Territory.
JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS

ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII,
By T. MURAKAMI,
Its Acting President.

S. KENN,
Its Secretary.

8

Public Forum

Washington, January 15, 1918.
Editor Maui News:

To safeguard America's gallant
soldiers and sailors and their fam-
ilies, it is imperative that our fighting
forces avail themselves of the full
privileges conferred by the Military
an d Naval Insurance Act.

For his own benefit and for the
benefit of his family, every enlisted
man and officer in the Army and
Navy should take the full $10,000 .of
insurance. Insurance of almost
$4,000,000,000 has already been ap-

plied for, but this great total is only
a beginning. America's Army and
Navy should be 100 percent, insured.

The necessity of prompt applica-
tion can not be emphasized too
strongly. Persons in Bervice before
October 15, 1917, must apply on or be-

fore February 12, 1918. Those who
joined after October 15, 1917, have
120 days from the date of enlistment
in which to apply.

With the details of this Insurance
plan you are already familiar. The
unprecedented advantages and pri-
vileges conferred by the Government
an d the extraordinarily low cost
have been explained to all men now
in the service. All that is needed
now is vigorous publicity to speed up
applications before February 12. In
this work your aid is indispensable.

The newspapers of the country can
render an invaluable service by driv-
ing home the message of war insur-
ance, not only to the fighting men
themselves, but also to their families,
that they in turn may bring home in-

fluence to bear in expediting applica-
tions. To millions of families through-
out the Nation, news articles, editorial
comment, and cartoons on war insur-
ance will be of direct and vital inter-
est.

In throwing your energies behind
this campaign, you will be carrying
on that loyal and patriotic work for
which the entire Nation is grateful.

Respectfully yours,
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS,

CAMPAIGN COUNCIL.

Cut Off

from Page One.)
(Published by Request.)

The Food Administration Issues the
following:

Three unlicensed retail grocers of
Pittsburgh M. Shapiro, B. Block, and
Sum Gclimin have had their supplies
of licensed food commodities cut off
by order of the United States Food
Administrator because of making un
just and unreasonable charges in
handling and dealing in necessaries
This order has been sent to all per
sons in Pennsylvania, Virginia, an
Ohio holding licenses under the food
control net, forbidding them "in any-
wise to deal with, buy from, sell to,
or make any sale or agreements for
the sale of any licensed commodity
directly or indirectly to" the parties
concerned.
First Retail Case

This case presents the first instance
in which it has been necessary for
tiie Food Administration to exercise
its power or indirect control over the
retailer doing a business of less than
$100,000 a year. The State food ad
ministrator of Pennsylvania is author
iz.-d- at his discretion, provided these
rJ filers comply with the rules of
the Food to revoke
this order of the United States Food
Administrator.

Clear cases of profiteering in sugar
have been made out against each of
the accused. Sam. Gelman, although
conducting only an ordinary retail
grocery and fish business, about
November 2G, when the sugar short
age was acute, purchased over 25,000
pounds of beet sugar at prices run
ning from $7.66 to $7.80 per 100
pounds; and sold practically all of
this sugar in wholesale quantities to
manufacturers at prices far beyond
the retail price at the time prevailing
in Pittsburgh. One lot of 11,500
pounds he sold at 14 cents per
pound, and the rest at prices running
irom 12 ' cents to 13 cents per
pound.

t Offenders Are Reached
Although the retail and the whole

sale dealer in food commodities doing
a business of les3 than $100,000 a
year is not licensed, the Food Admin
istration can control his supply of
foodstuffs. Where deliberate evasion
of the food control act is shown the
Food by shutting off
the dealer's supply, can effectively
eliminate the unfair and unpatriotic
from the competitive field of business

Harold W. Rice and Mrs. Rice will
return either tomorrow morning or
tomorrow night from Honolulu.

Frank Burns, of Paia, left last Fri-
day for Honolulu where he will spend
a vacation of ten days or two weeks

A. H. CaBe, of Lihue, Kauai, has
been commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the National Guard. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Case, of
v aikiku.

Harold T. Hayselden, president of
the Waterhouse Office Outfitting Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu, has been touring Maui
this week on business. He will re
turn tonight to the city.

Auditor Chas. Wilcox returned from
Honolulu Saturday, whither he had
been summoned to the bedside of
his daughter, Johanna, who was very
ill of pneumonia. Miss Wilcox is now
on the road to recovery.

The following party made the trip
to the Haleakala summit last Satur-
day, returning Sunday afternoon:
Miss Mary Couch, Miss Vivian Gardis-er- ,

Miss MacLaren, Dr. King and Mr.
Watkins.

Mrs. Frank Burns returned home
Sunday morning after a delightful
visit with her parents in Honolulu,
Colonel and Mrs. Chas. J. McCarthy.
She was accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. Oswald Lightfoot, who will spend
a month with Mrs. Burns.

Major J. M. Camara, quartermaster
of the First Brigade, National Guard,
arrived on Maui from Hawaii Monday
night to check up the property of the
local battalion of the Second Infan-
try, N. G. H. He will leave tonight
for the city.

Earl A. Corson, physical director of
the gymnasium of the Alexander
House Settlement, will be leaving to-

morrow for his old home in Illinois,
where, after a visit with relations,
he hopes to enlist in the aviation corps
for service in France. Mr. Corson is
a No. 5 man in the selective daft.

n

n
Harry Gesner has a shipment of

ten Ford cars on the Lurllne.
Rayomnd Saracye was fined $25 in

the Wailuku district court Monday
morning for driving an auto for hire
without a license.

Attention is called to the unnual
statement of the finances of the Coun-
ty of Maui, appearing on page seven
of this issue.

A charge against a school teacher,
of whipping a youngster, was aired
in the Wailuku district court yester-
day and thrown out.

A very enjoyable dunce was given
by the boys of the Kahului club house
Saturday evening, about a hundred
young people attending. The features
were much enjoyed by all present.

One Jack Hiona was fined $10 in
the Wailuku district court on Monday
for slapping the face of his former
wile, Annie Wilcox, from whom he
had been divorced.

The Woman's Board of Missions
will hold a meeting at the Paia Com-
munity House, Tuesday, February 12,
at 3:30 p. m. Miss Turner will give
an account of early Mission life in
these Islands. The ladies of Maui
are cordially invite to be present.
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Food Supplies Latest News By Wireless
From Alleged Profiteers

(Continued

Administration,

Administration,

Personal Mention

Pertinent Paragraphs

NEWS,,

naval Authorities confident
The naval authorities are not

submarine menace is beine curbed.
of the Tuscania's destruction, but say
the submarine was sent out specially
cations are that it was a single
locality. Official figures now show
y..t .. ;tt i:i.i.. i c it.. iimm iu inu invcijr uc miauy u. k u.
destroyer the attacking submarine is not confirmed.

REPORT FROM IRELAND
An Fifty-fou- r mutilated American bodies

washed ashore 15 the
Identification is impossible. All will

EARNINGS OF

their that

sunk

Irish Port have been
miles from

Unofficial computations based on inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion's report eleven months indicate that railroads earned
$958,000,000 year, which government must year under
the commandeering terms.'

BEFORE THE
A conference of Republican

in the

for the
last the earn this

to consider a bill which gives blanket authority to the President to co
ordinate all government agencies. Republicans express bitter, open
opposition while some Democrats arc privately as bitter in opposition
to the plan.

New York Heavy artillery
German forays on Aisne and Verdun sectors. The Germans claim
to have taken prisoners in Flanders

There was looting Tuesday and Wednesday in Petrograd. Wine
cellars were sacked. An armed car was used to subdue the rioters and
many were killed.

SUDDEN THAW IN EAST
A sudden thaw brings the prospect of unexpected relief to the rail

roads. Coal transportation is still below normal.
ROOSEVELT RESTING EASIER

Roosevelt is resting easier, and
ile was operated on yesterday for abscess of the ear.

BOLSHEVIKI MAKE PROTEST
' Petrograd A Bolsheviki paper here is denouncing misrepresenta-

tions in the German press, charging the editors with misleading German
THURSDAY EVENING

LATER REPORT FROM TUSCANIA
London Latest Associated Press reports show that the loss of

lite was 101, a majority of whom were members of the crew. Ten
reached the Scottish coast, two men
in the boats. Ihere are eight hospital cases. The condition of many
ot the survivors is pitiful, hundreds being clotheless, being in their
hunks when struck. A number swam for two hours before being
picked up and a majority suffered

KILLED IN
Lawton, Oklahoma Captain

held artillery were killed today in
Privates Oliver Smith and Carl
artillery, formerly of Schofield, Oahu, were fatally

THE PRESIDENT AND PROHIBITION
Honolulu McClellan cables

of the Judge Advocate-Gener- al is
Oahu dry. He says an effort is being made for an exception and asks
the state of saloon license expirations.

CAPITAL CITY HAPPENINGS
f Honolulu A Washington special to .the Star-Bullet- in says at
seems assured that James L. Coke

KOREANS ENDORSE PROHIBITION
The Korean National Association in conference has unanimously

endorsed proniDition lor Hawaii.
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Guard deserters. There
The first Japanese officer has

is Keichi Iwanaga, first infantry.
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RAILROADS

DRAWN
senators Saturday

firing western front,

Ortois.

hopeful.

exposure

more less exposure.
OKLAHOMA

Christie
explosion

Anderson, Battery

Washington opinion
proclaim

justice.

WILL CASE

Heen.
grand

Ukranians (frontier

MORNING
incoming and outgoing and

flipping commodities
Shippers

cargo,

defections lately.
given commission.

this
shipping available

that November
aggregating 3,700,000

congested centers.

purchases permitted

money. lacking
million mechanics

advance
percent, treasury certificates

investment
contemplated announced

Queen's conspiracy
contended indictment specify violations

ANOTHER CUNARDER TORPEDOED
America

rpedoed and badly damaged, making
HINT STRONGLY RUPTURE

London hinting strongly
with

still

THURSDAY

vessels Islands imposed treasury depart-
ment Franklin. instructions apparently

regulations
required reports

specified
Filipinos

BAKER MAKES EXPLANATIONS
Washington Senate committee examination

Secretary yesterday
Baker said American troops January

pqssible,
unwise mention specific number present. stated, however,

more
February

Hitchcock
582

stvciai

appointed

McAdoo appoints a traffic investigation committee, the business
ot be to

inai

Hoover orders the regulation of the price of coffee.
. AMERICAN STEAMER SUNK

Word has been received of the loss of the steamer Al
manac, which was torpedoed the coast Tuesday, six lives be-

ing lost.
AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL

Washington Secretary Baker suggests food conservation by
Pershing's forces through
exchanges French

opinion

French

priority freight.

dropped

number

American

offering

demurrer

Cunarder

Collector

continued

planned thought

American
English

Major Frederick Palmer, an eye witness with Pershing s army,
peaking before the National Press club last night, brought this mes

sage from Pershing: "Make a bridge of ships from America to
.

WORKMEN NEEDED FOR SHIPS
Charles Piez, general manager of the emergency fleet corporation,

places the responsibility for the success or failure of ship-buildi- pro-gia- m

upon labor. He appeals to the workmen of the nation, saying:
'We the the

the spirit will bring a quarter

Three billion are to be
Liberty the

under plan looking to
in short time security.

to

Tile

doctors

dying

men 19th
75

D. field

that President

be

means

on

trom

raised the

all by

The

of

by McAdoo, provides for the issuance of $500,000,000 of certificates
every two weeks until the total reaches the three billion mark by the
middle of March. Banks and t.iist companies will be asked to set aside

WAILUKU UNION CHURCH
Rowland B. Dodge, Minister.
Mrs. George N. Weight, Jr., Dlrcc

tor of the Choir.
M'ss Mary E. Hoffmann, Organist
The regular Sunday School session

9:45 to 10:35, Sunday morning.
Preaching Service at 7:30 o'clock
Directly after this service there

will be an important meeting of the
Trustees and also of the Standing
Committee of the Church for tho pur-
pose of choosing officers and com-
mittees for the church year.

To the services of this Church
everyone is moBt cordially Invited.

The regular monthly Union Service
of the Hawaiian Board Churches in
Wailuku will be held on Sunday
morning in the Kaahunianu Church,
at the regular hour of service. Rev.
E. E. Pleasant of Kahului will preach
the sermon.

urch social in the form of a
Valentine Party will be given by the
ladies of the Womens' Aid Society
of the Wailuku Union Church on the
evening of Feb. 14th at the Town
Hall.

CHURCH OF THE
.GOOD SHEPHERD

Rector, Rev. J. Charles' Villiers.
Sunday before Lent, February 10th.
The usual services will be held.
Holy Communion, in the morning,

at 8 o'clock.
Sunday School, at 10:00.
Wednesday of the coming week be

ing Ash Wednesday the first day of
Lent, services will be held in the
Church, In the morning at 10:30, and
in the evening at 7:30.

To these services friends and
strangers are very cordially invited.

KAHULUI UNION CHURCH
Ellis E. Pleasant, Minister.
Sunday-schoo- l 10 o'clock.
Evening Service, 7:30.
Next Sunday is Communion Sun-- .

day and the Communion Service will
be a part of the evening service. Ap
propriate music is being arranged. The
regular meeting of the Standing Com-
mittees of the church will bo held on
Thursday evening the 14th at 7
o'clock.

The date of the patriotic dance
given by the Kahului Ladies' Aid has
been changed from the 23rd to Satur-
day the 16th. The Mary Hoffman
orchestra will furnish the music.

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH
A. Craig Bowdlsh, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Service
"The Leadership of Lincoln."
6:45 The Christian Endeavor in the

Community House.
6:45 The Discussion class in the

Church chapel.

Mr. Bowdish's Sermon
At the Makawao Union Church, the

Rev. A. Craig Bowdish last Sunday
spoke on the long struggle that took
place before our modern Bible was
an "open Bible" in the every day
speech of the people. Boldly men
wrote down these records of revela
tion and moral development in the
human race. Devout men translated
them later as it became necessary
because Of difference $n languages.
Against great opposition Luther, Wic-lif- ,

Coverdale and others finally suc
ceeded in this work. Latimer was
burned at the stake when no other
wav to stop him was found. Only a
few years later King James I authoriz-
ed a new translation which would
help to harmonize the church of the
three countries which he governed.
Scotland was Presbyterian or Puritan.
Ireland was Roman Catholic and Eng-

land Anglican, or Episcopalian. For
three hundred years this Bible went
everywhere that English is spoken
and today is our best known and be-

loved translation. The American
Revised has brought the changes in
the meaning of words up to our day
that the spirit of the Book may more
readily be grasped by the reader.

Lesson From The Life And Teach
ings Of St. Paul

The theme of the sermon by Rev.
Charles Villiers, at the Church of

the Good Shepherd, last bunaay

htect to the selective
iirnft. who have not vet received their
questionaires. will do well to call at
the poBtomce given at tne time wey
were registered. All have been mail-

ed out, but complaints.have come in
(particularly from the Hana side)
that they have not been received.

FOR SALE

One 1918 Ford, Touring Body. Com
plete wilh top, windshield, lamps,
etc. H. Gesner.

1S,805 tons. Eight lives were lost.

separately the

in to urge assistance to the Austrian
The eeneral in London

Strikers bombs into the
25 being arrested.

morning, the Sunday called Sexagesi-mn- ,
or the second Sunday before

Lent, was drawn from the Gospel for
the day, the eleventh chapter of the
second epistle of St. Paul to the
Corinthians. In this chapter the Apos-
tle defends himself against certainpetulant criticisms which had been
levelled against him by some of the
members of the Church at Corinth.
The Church owed its existence, hu-
manly speaking, to the missionary ef-
fort of the great apostle. He went to
Corinth after one of the most unpleas-
ant experiences of his missionary
career, at Athens, a city which wel-
comed the message he first brought
to it, but soon gave him warning thnt
It would be glad to speed him as a
departing guest. Subsequent reflec-
tion by the apostle on his experiences
at Athens, on his way to Corinth, led
him to determine to simplify his
preaching in the future, and "not to
know anything among men save Jesus
Christ and Him crucified." He made
this resolve Instinct with life in his
preaching at Corinth, by the empha-
sis which he put on the
and of the "Cross" in
man's redemption from sin unto Sal
vation. So simply, so plainly and
earnestly did St. Paul preach this,
doctrine thnt It soon became the pow-
er of God unto salvation to not a few
people in both the city, and in the
country round about it. But it was
a doctrine to which many people
were opposed, and, because of their
opposition to it they disparaged the
apostle; spoke slightingly of him,
and put every obstacle they could in
his way, to retard the progress of
his endeavors. So great and so
strong were the elements of opposi-
tion to the apostle's efforts, that he
was tempted, in discouragement, to
give up his work in the city as a fail
ure. But at the critical moment Paul
was visited with one of those visions
which wore wont to be vouchsafed to
him at the most trying and decisive
crisis of his history. The Lord ap
peared to him in the night, saying.
"Be not afraid, but speak, and hold
not thy peace, for I am with thee.
and no man shall set on thee to hurt
thee; for I have much people in this
city." The apostle took courage, and
the causes of discouragement began
to clear away as he persistently pre-
sented the doctrine of the Cross as
the paramount doctrine of Christian-
ity. There was nothing 'muddy,', nor
mury' in St. Paul's proclamation of
Christ crucified as the one rt

ant subject of the Gospel. He had no
hesitation in declaring that it is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all ac
ceptation, that Christ Jesus came in
to the world, not only to give men a
good example, but by the sacrifice of
Himself, to open to them the way of
life which they had lost. That there
were men who did not like this doc-
trine of his, need be no matter of
astonishment, to us. Not only was .it
a stumbling-bloc- k to men in the apos
tle s day, it is a stumbling-bloc- k to not
a few men in our own day. They
are willing to concede to Christ a pla"y
of supremacy as a teacher, but
are unwilling to concede to him thet
unique place that St. Paul gives to
him as the Saviour of men from sin.
Yet this is the prominent doctrine of
the New Testament, the central, es-

sential doctrine of Christianity, em-
phasized by our Lord, himself, in his

and by his institution of
the blessed sacrament, which we
know as the Lord's Supper, which he
obligates the members of his Church
to observe, and thus to keep alive
within their souls the memory of
what He suffered and did for them.
The doctrine of "Christ crucified"
which St. Paul made so prominent
did not, as some theologians would
have us believe, originate with him.
It originated with Jesus Christ, who,
as St. John tells us, when speaking
of his death said, "I, if I be lifted up
from the earth, will draw all men un-

to myself." Supremely great as
Christ was as a teacher, it is his
death that makes Him unique, and
that provides the Church with the
only Gospel she is commissioned to
declare to men. All other "Good
News" which it is her duty to declare
to men is of lesser importance than
Is the Gospel which tells them that
Christ has done for them what It
were impossible they should do for
themselves.

HON In Honolulu, February 4, 1918,
Mrs. Lydia Kim Young Hon, of
North Pauoa Road, married, a na-

tive of Maui, aged eighteen years,
two months and two. days. Buried
in Loch View Cemetery.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Company at Paia, Maui on Thursday
February, 28, 1918, at 2 p. m.

J. MacLaren Secretary.
(Feb. 8, 15, 22.)

premier, Tolast Bey of Turkey and

food situation.
and Pans is that the Brest-Litovs- k

imperial college at lierhn baturday,

each week about one percent, of their gross resources for investment in
these certificates. The next Liberty Loan will irobably be in April.

NORWEGIAN VESSELS LOST
Twelve Norwegian vessels have been lost in January, aggregating

SPECIAL, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
London Berne reports that the Kaiser and Crown Prince have

received Bulgarian

teachings,

Count Czernin. . Hefer, food controller of Austria, has arrived in Ber- -

belief
negotiations and those with the Ukranians have reached a dead-loc- k.

threw

TIIE POSITION OF NORWAY
rMirictint-ii- W,rii-- infnrmc Amerirn rf her firm recrdve in re-- 4

main strictly neutral. She says she cannot break with one commercially
without imperilling general neutrality.


